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Cotton Contest 
Winners Named 
In Lynn'Colmty

Winners of the 1962 4-H Club 
cotton contest were announced 
this week by County Agent Bill 
Griffin. Awards will be made of
ficially at 10 a. m. Saturday in 
the district court room here, 
when achievement awards w il|^ 
also be made in the many other 
4-H Club contests, the winners of 
which were recently announced.

In the cotton contests, winners 
were picked in two divisions, ir
rigated and dry land. In each'di 
vision, the winner gets a $76.00 
cash prise, second place $50.00. 
and third $26.00. First place win
ners advance to the district 4-H 
contest.

In the irrigated cotton division, 
Don White, .son of J. P, White of 
route 1. Wilson, took first with 
4.755 pounds of'* lint, or over 
nine bal4s from his five acres; 
Erin Moore, son of Jay W. Moore 
of Lakeview,^second with S.805 
pounds lin t;. and  ̂ t.ynn Maeker, 
son- of W C. Maeker j of Wilson 
2.306 pounds lint.

In the d ^  land cot tan contest 
Donald Williams, son of Carl 
Williams of Tahoka. took first 
place with 2,112 pounds of lint; 
Tommy Gardenhirc, second, with 
2.006 pounds; and Mary Bess 
Gardenhire, third, with 1,857 
pounds. Tommy and Mary Bess 
arc the son and daughter of J. 
W. Gardenhirc, O'Donnell route 
1.

The $300.00 in priic money was 
furnished by the eight Farmers 
Cooperative gins of Lsmn county 
Alan, first place winners will' be 
awarded Stetson hats by Ruther 
lord’s Dept, store of Tahoka.

Mr. Griffin thinks these ‘4-H 
Club members nude remarkable 
records for the f t t r .

"I wholly disapprove of what you say but will defend to the death your right to say it,'*. —Veitaire.
■ I » ■ — I —  ■■■ I I !■! ■ I ,1 I — — — —
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4. A. Mourfield 
Ls Buried Here

Last rites for Alan A. Mour
field, 72. a former citizen of Ta
hoka. were held here Sunday at 
2:30- p. n^ in the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Lee Ramsour, 
pastor, officiating. Burial follow 
ed in TaJioka Cemetery.

Mr. Mourfield died suddenly of 
a heart attack Friday in Hamil
ton at the home of a sister sritb 
v.hom he was nuking his home. 
He had suffered from asthnu for 
a number of years, and also had 
had a stroke of p a ra ly ^

Mr. Mourfield was bom Novem
ber 16, 1880. He moved to Tahoka 
in about 1028, and for a number 
of years was ginner at the Farth
ers Cooperative Gin here. Mrs. 
Mourfield died here in 1940, and 
he svas buried beside her grave.- 
Mr. Mourfield moved to Califor
nia about ten years ag^, and re
sided there two years and moved 
to Hamilton to live with the sis
ter. He had lived at Willard, N. 
M.. before moving to Tahoka. He 
had been a member of the Bap
tist'-Church since the age of 10.

One son, Estes, survives; also, 
the sister and several liephews 
and nieces.

Mothers' March 
Set Thursday; ^

The Mothers’ March' on Polio 
on Thursday, Jan. 29, will be 
sponsored by the Pythian Sisters 
of Lynn Temple No. 45.

The city of Tahoka has been 
mapped out, and everyone par
ticipating in the drive should 
meet a r th e  WOW hall at 6:00 
p. m. to receive complete instruc
tions for the March. The March 
will begin at the sound of the 
fire alarm.

Citizens are urged to turi} on 
their porch lights or give some 
signal so that Mothers can pick 
up your contributions.

Civic organizations cooperating 
with the Pythians in this drive 
are the Garden Club, Phebe K. 
Warner Club, VVFW Auxiliary, 
Child Guidance, and American 
Legion Auxiliary.

^CoffM and cake will be served 
at Mrs. Wiley Curry’s home at 
1613 North Third Street after the 
March. --

Canyon Reef Discovety1flf|ll 
Be Completed As Producer
Tahoka More Cmiscious of Traiffic 
Safety Than ^ y  Other Area Town

THE .NEW PRESIDENT—General Dwight D. Eisenbesrer, Texas 
bora and Kansas reared, was inaugurated as President of the 
L'nited States in Washingtou. O. Tuesday. He is the first Rc- 
pubiiaan president in 29 years. Eight of the nine members of 
his cabinet have already been swwrn-la, aad the new adminiatra- 
tion la ia <be aaddle. One thing the Communistic and Dictator 
aations can not understand b  the fact that all goad Aasericaa 
eitisens, regardleas of party affiliatiaa, pray that the new leader 
will he a great ene, that hb  adminbtratiaa will he a campkete 
■ureesa. and that petty partisan poiitica will he minimized.

Bulldogs Win Over Litdefield, Lose to 
Brownfield; O’Donnell Here Tonight

Hensleyjniild 
Died Monday

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zan K. Hensley of Drew, 
Maly Lynn, aga two years and 10 
months, died at 2:85 p. m. Mon- 
day at the family home.

Little Mary Lynn waa bora 
March 8, IRM. Sha had bMn HI 
since birth. ,

Tuneral aervieea ware bald M 
4:00. p. m. IMaadap at Dnw 
Methodist Clmreh with the paa- 
tor. Rav. Silaa Dixon, affieisHni 
Burial foUoivad In Dnw 
tary undar dlreetioB 
Jonaa Punaral H 

r- flhtsVtvan a n  the 
0 # M ia r ,  R u tH | Naal;' eoe stater, 

|oUto Ann; t l a  atatsTial grand- 
r.̂ Mra. A. Mi Hmilsr. |ha 

p a ta n ^  grUadpanats, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. norMtot; and sf4-'̂  
dral unelaa, auata,
✓  .......i

Hava thm^T

Three Tahoka basketball teams 
meet three from O'Donnell in the 
Tshoka gymnasium here tonight. 
The R reams boys' game begins 
at 6igD p, the A team girls’ 
game at 7;30, and the A team 
boys at 8:30.

The boys lost an early season 
grmc to the strong O’Donnell 
EUgles there, but the Tahoka 
girb have won five games this 
season from tbe O'Donnell girls.

Tuesday 'night, boys and’ girD 
teams go to Littlefield for re
turn games; and then, on Friday 
night of next week. Tahoka opens 
the District 6-AA conference sea- 
Mn with Post here.

During the past week, Tahoka 
A team defeatril Littlefield 48 to 
$6 here Friday, then lost to 
■rownfiekt 60 to 39 h m  on Tues
day. The boys B team lost to Lit- 
tbfield 41 to 22, but won over 
Brownfield B 50 to 43. The girls 
dropped games to Littlefield 41 
to 24. then to Stantota 26 to 21. the 
latter game being played here 
Tuesday night' ‘

LitUcfteld Games
AU around, the Bulldog A team 

game with Litlefield was one of 
the best Ceecb Jake Jacobs* boys 
have played. The Bulldogs led 14 
to 5 m the first quarter, but went 
on 6m  of their too common wild 
sprees in tbe second quarter and 
droppe<4 behind 17 to 21 at the 
half. However, they came back 
strong in the third to take a 10- 
point 37-27 lead, then coasted in 
to a 4R36 victory in the fourth- 
- Keith Streety ot Littlefield was 
the game’s high, scorer with 16 
points. Tahoka’s scoring honors 
was spread out, with Center Steve 
Stover getting 11 points, For
wards Joe Brooks and Richard 
Haven 19 each. Guards Morgan 
Howie, 8, anid Charles Hylee,. 4. 
Huddleston, Dodson, and Foster 
also got ia on the scoring.

(Coa’fU On Back Page) v

Forresters Will 
Move Agency Soon

Porrestfto . 
has laMuR Um
located Just north of the Ptfil 
national Bank on Main stroot 
and roeontly oeeupied by Tqjboka 
Orocesf. Tbo firm will meye ^  
tho locstioa la thi wtm fiii> 
tnrs.

Tho building iattrior ta hilnr 
completely romodtled and radoe- 
orated and divided up into of- 
floot for Wte new tenanu.

The Farpster 'Aganey ta ogarat- 
$d hy KBk 1. C. 
a iiila law, J. A.

Two Men Fined 
On Liquor Charges

Two men were assesked fines in 
county .court here last week end 
on liquor law violations, accord 
ing to County'Attornejr'^Mitchell 
Williams.

Jesus Vela Jr. was finod $250.00 
and costs on Thursday of last 
week on a charge of illegal pos
session of wine, and whiskey for 
purpose of sale, after local of 
fleers had arrested him here 
Wednesday, night. •

Bob Lindop Webb, arretted 
Friday night, was fined $200.00 
and coats on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

Award Farmers 
$45,000 Damages

Indemnities totaling $45,000 
ware paid out to 80 Lynn county 
farmers the past crop year under 
the Federal Crop Insurance pro
gram, according to Dee Green, 
county PMA administrative direc
tor.

Chief cause of damage was 
drought, but Mr. Green said that 
loaaea were' alao suffered from 
blowing sand and hpiL —r - ^

Under the crop insurance pro
gram, protection is offered on the 
farmer’s investment in his crop. 
Indemnities are paid out when 
ineomrfrOm an insured crop falls 
below tbe eost of production.

"These indemnities don't comit 
up to what a farmec would get 
f te fs -a  good barveet," Graen 
said, "but they’re mighty big dol
lars to the fellow whoee crops 
were knocked out. They’ll go s 
long way toward putting in that 
nsxt crop."

The crop insurance program in- 
suras against all natural unavoid
able causes of crop dam a^. It 
is avaiiablt lo sU growsrs. hi 
Lynn county,>and 1s haodlsd in 
fito county PMA office.

.January 31 in ths final date
dar aMkhiR ^pUcaUena.

Cmgratulatioiu:
M n. and Itok Rfiafrad-WallMr 

an the bkrth otTmOx i tm  child. 
•  daughter. waQddng 7 pounds 14 
ovnaaa In Waat-Texas Hoapital at 
iiS f  a. m. TlmniipF,

Rain^Making 
Project Renewed

A group of Lynn county farm
ers .in a meeting at the coiurt 
house Saturday afternoon voted 
to again Join in support of the 
“rain-making’’ experiments being 
conducted by Krick and Company 
of Denver through the West Tex 
ss Weather Improveficnt Asso
ciation. which has headquarter^ 
in LameM.

The farmers present voted 
unanimously not only to support 
the experiments for this next 
year but to Join in a five-yeai 
plan in the attempt to produce 
rain by scientific “cloud seed 
ing” with silver iodide.

Also St the meeting Saturday. 
Guy Smith was re-elected chain' 
niafi of the Lynn county unit 
Ward E^akin was named vice 
chairman, and N. T. Conner was 
named secretary. New district di 
rectors elected are ,T. B. Mason 
end Elmer Blankenship,' •

Several interesting talks were 
made at the meeting. Sam Allen 
o f' Laroesa ta lk ^  on “Wba* 
Cloud Seeding Isn't": Lee Cox of 
Denver, Colo., on "What Cloud 
Seeding '^Is"; and Meterologist 
Smith of Lcraesa also spoke 
briefly.

The 0 TOUP is convinced thr 
project has possibilities and de
serves a trial over «n extended 
period. Coat of the project to the 
individual farmer is so small, lo
cal backers say, that the experi
ments deserve financial Jiacking 
of all farmers of the ares'.'

Auction Is Set 
For Polio Fimd-. e

A merchandise auction sale for' 
benefit of the Mdrch of Dimes 
fuiur to aid polio victims will be 
held at the Roee Theatre on next 
Thursday night, Jan. 29. be
tween the first and second shows, 
states Jack WaidripJLpf the Wal- 
l-cc Theatres.

Boy Scouts will contact local 
merchants for donation of articles 
tv be auctioned trooi the theatre 
stege, with all funds raised going 
to the March of Ulmcs.

G. C. Grider will handle the 
auctioneer duties.

"Tahoka seems to be more 
traffic - safety consetoua than 
any town in this area," Clay 
Beduar, diatrict safety efflcer 
ef the Stole Highway Depart
ment, told The News and Po
lice Chief L. N. Bartley, Mon
day.

"It seems to me," he con- 
Unij^ed, "that your program ia 

.Tahoka ia r ^ y  paying off 
in a reductioB of the number 
of automobile accidents and 
the resultant threat to the 
lives ef your citizeas."

A year' or two ago, tbe Ta
hoka  ̂City Council' increased 
the iwiicc force and ordered 
a crafk down on fast and 
reckless drivers. More recent
ly, a patrolman has been put 
on duty at the schools to help

Fleet Directors 
Of Water District

Lubbock, Jan. 22 — After a 
canvass of the vote In the elec
tion held in Lynn county Tues
day, Jan. 13, the Board of Di
rectors of the High Plains Water 
District has spnounced the fol
lowing results:

Precinct' Director—^W. O. For
tenberry.

County Committeemen—J, D. 
Unfred.' Wayman Smith, and D. 
W. Hancock.

New Law Affects 
Car Repstration

County vehicle owmers, when 
applying for new license tags this 
year, must bring with them their 
title and registration receipt for 
each vehicle' in order to obtain 
license tags for tbe year 1963, ac
cording to J. E. Red) Brown. 
Lynn county tax assessor and col
lector.

This is not Mr. Brown’s rule, 
but is a requirement of the new 
Driver’s Responsibility law.

The new license tags will go
on sale February 1.

Mr. Brown alio calls attention 
to the fact that Saturday, Janu
ary 31, is tbe last day to ob
tain a poll tax receipt in order 
to vote during this year. Thia is 
also the last day to pay State and 
County property taxes for 
After that ^ te^  1952 taxes $0 on 
the delinquent list and penalty 
and interest will also apply.

School D istric t . 
Taxes Coming In

TnhiHEa School District tax 
payments are eoming in nt a nor
mal rate as the January 331 dead 
line approechea, atataa J.- M. 
Small, tax eolleetor and seerq-

srjr.
'A Uttle toorc than 70 per eesit 

wae paid up anrlir this sreek, a 
total of $66,000,000. A number of 
the larger taxpayers have, not 
yet paid thair, Ju m . Small atataa.

Pehatty.4 iid interest will apply 
to lies taxes paid after Janairy 
SL

MarshalLBroiph 
Is Moving Soon

Marshall - Brown Department 
Store expects to move in the near 
future to thc '^ in ic  building next 
door north af - Tahoka Drug, 
which budding v wte"! recently 
bought by Hubert Tankersley.

The building is being complete
ly remodeled and redecorated for 
the store, and will be modern in 
every respect.

T te store is ‘owned and oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mar
shall and Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
Brown. They opened their store 
here last spring.

LIGHT RAIN HERE 
A light rain whida began fall

ing in Tahoka aarty Thuradi^ 
laaaaead aa j03 a l an inch at 

noon, the annM day. Tha mist was 
fontinuing at intonrals.

protect the childrea.
A Citiseaa Traffic Cemmls- 

ston was farmed, arith A. N. 
B ^y  at Ita head, and thU 
bady has qatotly beea warfc- 
ing to improve traffic aad 
safe driving prarticei in Ta
hoka.

"Citizens of the toam have 
been moat cooperative," Bart
ley-aaya. "In fact, we aeldam 

.dhave a Ideal citiaea srha ra- 
sents b c in f, called dawn aa 
traffic vtoiatioaa. We believe 
nearly everyone will agree 
that safer practices on tbe 
Streets of Tabaka is paying 
off. 'At least, we are having 
fewer and fewer minor crash
es and almost aa major 
frrecks in town. Yonr conUa- 
ued rooperafion may help 
save a life."

s

0 . J. Jackson, 72, 
Buried Satufday

O. J. Jackson, 72, of Cljrde, 
critically ill for several months, 
died at 12:30 a. m. Fridhy-at'the 
home here of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Hamilton, with whom he and 
his wife had been diving for sev 
eral weeks.

Funeral services were held a* 
12:30 p. m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Lee 
Ramslff, pestoer officteting. Inter 
ment followed In TihOka Ceme
tery' under direction of Stanley 
Jones Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson had for 
mrely lived here, and there are 
many old friends in Lynn county 
who remember them well.

Oscar Joel Jackson was bora in 
Pufdy, Tennessee, AprH 16, 1874. 
He came to Texas with his par 
ents when he was five, and re
sided in Leon county, where he 
married Miss Clyde Read on Feb
ruary 10, 1886. The next year he 
was converted and Joined the 
Baptist Church. Tlie couple 
moved out to Stamford. Jones 

xounty, -4n 1890.
They came to Tahoka In ' De

cember, 1923, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson operated a grocery and 
market here until 1931, when 
they moved to Gladewater. How
ever, most of the time since they 
have l i ^  at Stamfoixf and Clyde.

Mr. Jackson suffered a stroke 
St his Clyde home Iset October 
6, and for the past few weeks 
they hatre been at Tahoka with 
their daughters, Mrs. Hamilton 
and ‘Mrs. C. B. Evans. He had suf
fered furthee l i ^ t  strokes since 
coming to Tahoka, and his last 
one Thursday night proved'iatal.

Survivors include 'th e  wife; 
three sold, Robert of Liberal, 
Kensas; A; A. of LaPorte, and 
Raymond L. of Fort Worth; four- 
daughters. Mrs. Ed Hamilton and 
Mrs. C. B. Evans- of Tahoka, Mrs, 
G. J. Canon of Abilene, end 
U- C- Compton of LaPorte; 14 
grandchildren, and 9 great grand
children. All tke children were 
preecnt for the funeral.

Mrs. Jpekson i^ te s  riie will 
likely sell her home at Clyde and 
return to Tahoka to„...nHtke her 
home.

Operators were in the process 
Thursday of completing Lynn 
County’s first major Canyon Beef 
oil producer, the Dan AuM ot 
KerrvUle No. 1 J. A. Timmons, 
in the northwestern part of the 
county between Petty and Lake- 
view.

Indications were, It ia reported, 
the well could prove to * one 
of the most important discoveries 
on the South Piaipa in recent 
months. Unconfirmed rumors 
were the operators expect the 
well to produce UOOO barrela.

The News is informed 6H-4nd) 
casing was set on tbe bottom ear
ly this week. Tbe casing will be 
perforated, a test taken, and the 
well completed.

After tbe drillstem test taken 
last week from 9,785 to 9,874 feet, 
the tool was pulled. Recovery was 
a i r ’oil, testing . 47-gravity, and 
there was no water. Open bottom 
hole flowing pressure ranged 
from 675 to 2J175 pounds. Shut-in 
pressure after 15 minutes waa 
3,975 pounds.

Operators then drilled ahead to 
9J)06 feet, total depth, and took 
electric logs. The logs showed the 
top 'of tbe solid reef to be 9JIOO 
feet instead of the 9B25 feet, as 
had been picked from sempies.

The Canyon Reef lime discov
ery is 660 feet from the east 
1,980 feet from tbe south lines 
of section 142, block 12. ELARR 
survey/ shout 16 airline miles 
northwest of Tahoka. It is a Ut
tle over three miles west of Pet 
ty, or one mile east and a little 
over two miles south of Lake- 
view. Nearest production is in 

Mound Lake i)e^ . Terry 
county, about five or six miles 
to the southwest.

Lynn county’s only other oU 
producers are three small wells 
in the so-called O’Donnell pool 
east of Draw, southeast- of Ta
hoka.

Local Boys Show 
At Fat Stock Event

Jebn Ctory,

IntiMr ta ntoteisia 
ate ik o m m  a  the 
Sonkft C iiiiD .

Ptail RgU

W. R  Edgett of Lubbock vtait 
ed bore lost Friday with his sem, 
Willard Edgett, band diraetor ia 
Tahoka Rtgh School.

J. L. Romho of Dixit, ha 
la Tahoka RSapital slaeo 

a  attack of rati
Satan-

U. S. iMtoteei arlfiaally won  
elattad by tha atato lagtaliitnfpe.

Fort Worth. Ian. IS—At toast 
two Lynfi county FFA mombera 
will exhibit animals tn  the Junior 
show of tke Soothweatern Expoel- 
tion end Pat^Stodt Show J(n Fort 
Worth January 10 throiMta Pohni- 
ary- R
-Hiehard CartoTr Tahoha fTA  

wiU exhfiMt a 
in the ilnw.

ODanaeU to iiMpOl
i- -.-..-p '■ ,

Scout Sponson 
Elect Officers

Reforming of the Boy Scout 
organization on a town level waa. 
perfected in Tahoka at a meeting 
of 29 adults interested in Scout
ing at tbe Methodist Church Mon
day night.

A. M. Brayi vice chairman of 
the Tejas District, composing 
Lamesa, O’Donnell, New Home. 
Grassland, and Tahoka, presided 
at the meeting. Happy Smith is 
the district chairman, amT Kirk 
Wilcox of Lamsoa is the Scout 
JEIxqcutivc. '*■

lito  new organization set-up I s ' 
expected to improve Scouting in 
Tahokn. With more reaponaibility 
thrown on the local leaders, 
more than nsoral and financial' 
support wiU be needed to put 
over tbe program, BHy says. The 
biggest need of tbe program ia 
aduH workers.

At the meeting Monday, the 
foUowing officers were rieetied: •>-

John* Reasonover, town chair 
mao.

MHeheil Williams and . Tom 
GiU, organisation aad extoBaton 
chairmen.

E. B. Gaither, service and. train
ing chairmaa

Truett Smith, public relations 
chairman.
. J. E. Sanders and Harvey 

Freeman, camping and aetlvitici 
chairmen,^

A. C  Weaver aad ^

. Jaha w m . f iaa ae r 
Thbeka Rotary Clnb 

spenaorinf ageat of tbe Roy’ 
Scout troop.here. V

Local Scout leaders were baart- 
•and by t ^

^Wilh aB TA
■ 4-^ ;.

, . AS

J-' -wi ■ I- t i-r-fS' ■■
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5^^1L iato*2 i*A < i kda of the 
B k Qtaadc la the Bi( Bead, tar 
Beet Ml ip je iifh  k  M b ake  at 
the ■■ath t i  laa ta  ik k a a  Caa-

m r frkad  aad 1 
t la t  lead k  atrlkiag (

U

Biiathi kaee I palilik id  la thi« 
M liu n  t t f  iMt Btory rcqMetiae

peapk, fiae peopk, iataUifeal 
supmtitioos pmopim, C hrktka 
aaapk aad pasta peopk, ea t 
tarad peopk aad mr»§e peopk. 
aho tahakt that laad.

Bat mtmrtr every day aoaicbody

£ r|fiiii County News
E .L m u «

; r .  B n .

h M la a iB k a s  k  
trip down iato 

J  I a a  f i k f  agala thk  eprias—
k ll ia t  aw that they ffcatly e a  
kyad the alovkt I ivratc for this 

ahaat Ifeadea laat year, 
ar aChaneke reaiiadiag aw of 
Mrxka. I tm  ceatpelkd k  tell 
tiw « that I do aot haow if it 
aill be paetibk for aw ever to 
■a back k  that coaatry. hovrever 
■ach I  like k  do ta.^ Bat.
of ceurae. 1 anaald like k  *fo> 1 
woald like k  weet a sak  toow 
of the flae fricade I awde wbik 
dawB there k i t  year. I voald 
like to vkw ts ttn  the couatkae 
•ceaie a e a d m  that eoastaatly 
nwet the eyes of every lover of 
nature aad of beauty. I would 
like k  set awre iaformatioa 
about towe of the uurvelous 
ao rta  of awa that I nw . bat 
oaly coaaprebended as throusk a 
g k ii darkly, whik 1 was dowa 
there laat year.

Well, aa iacideat occurred the 
other day that whetted wy appe 
the far Mexico. H was k  aw 
really a straase iacideat Here 
it ia: *

n  PUBLIC
refkctkw opoe 

lepak t k a  or staadiiic of aay 
firoi. or corporatka, 

MQr appear io the cohnans 
Ljran County Ifews wifl be 
eorractad wbae caOed k

BUBBCB U n ON BATES; 
liraa or AdkkdBg Coaatke,

Per Yaar ------------------- SLOO
Par Y e a r____ fU O

AdvcrtkiJis Bake oa AppUeatka

f r ie k M u ir  1 ww
Ilka k  eaa tha 

breath ■ ou the h
Mrly aad taok 

ivaca. la  tha 
to the hotel where we I k  were 

MW wouderfally hcautiful flow, 
e r k f . traae la fall blooai. The 
flowers were as red as blood. WTc 
asked the lady the name of the 
traca. aad, whik 1 aever could 
uaderstaad what she said, I fouad 
out that was sayins WHar- 
thlBf like ‘‘boufoubilia.'* Ske 
broke off aad gave k  cack of 
as a twig froas this tree. Tbcae 
trees ^Md a viac by the saaw 
aanw ware found ia  many of the 
parks in Mexico City and on pri- 
vak  premiaes in Mexico City and 
in many other cities and towns 
in Mexico. They add greatly k  
the charm of the coaatry. Cacraa- 
vaca for ccaturies has figured 
proouneatly ia the religioas aad 
political affairs of Mexico aad has 
been the storm center in okre 
than oae rcvolatiOBay moveawat. 
It h  sittiatcd oa the Pan-Aawri- 
caa blghuray.

• «

1 told you a few weeks ago 
about acrideatally finding some 
old papery and srritten iastru- 
menU being loaned about by the 
winB >a my back yard. I piefcM 
then up k  cast into the tacin- 
eratof to be burned, when my 
eyes feU upon the 'lines of a 
poem that attracted ray atten- 
tioa. It proved k  be a prixe- 
wiiming poem written by a Colo- 
rada City friend ef mine many 

ago. I bad elippe<l it from 
a newspaper lad  stowed it away 
a a letter file in my office.. The 

old letter file, together with 
ether discarded office Junk, 
bees^ stored away in boxes' a ^  
p lac^  in a Junk ro6m. out of 
which Uttk children had made a 
playhouae. I published that fine 
liVtle poem and one piece of dog-1 
gerel'  which 1 myself had au 
thored. in this column.

W'cll, the other'day I diacov 
ered out under the trees la^an 
obscure -comer of my back prem 
laes another old letter file half 
buried in mud and dust and old 
leaves and chicken feathers, and 
when I dug it out I noticed a roll 
Ti typewritten material th |t. to a 
newspaper man looked l i k e  
"copy.’’ aad when I opened* it up 
the first thing that, greeted my 
eyes was a communication from 
Cuernavaca, Mexico,' addressed k  
newspapers ia the United Stated^ 
It bwe a March date, 1M2, and 
provetf to^be publicity matter be
ing put out by fh e  Tourist Pan- 
American Conimittcc and by pro
moters of the Pan-American higb- 
.way.. Articular oae and sev
eral others bearing a Cuernavaca 
date wrf ê authored and released 
to the newspapers by one Ken-

la  his communication of March 
11, 1942. the "Vagabond Coluai- 
nist South of the Border’’ geU 
a lin k  faeetioua. He names bis 
coatributioa that week Another 
Armcfcair Tour. for War-Hurried 
Amerkaaa." Intiautiag t h a t  
many Americana are hurrying 
out of Unck Sam’s domain to es
cape the local draft boards.'* be 
kays' that mahy peopk are find
ing out that "Beside being use
ful for killing people, airplanes 
can be pressed in k  service for 
travel." He intimates that many 
potential draftees from the States 
are hurrying in k  Guadalajara 
both by airplane' and by automo 
bile over the new Highway from 
Laredo by way of San Luis Potosi 
to the great capital city of tbc 
state df Jalisco—which' is Guad 
flajara.

Speaking of aifiplanes. this same 
writer observes: "At times these 
proud Douglasses, useful as they 
may be. are no substituc for an 
old Jaloppy, and .even a Jalloppy 
is DO substitute for a burro on 
foot-wide mountain trails. Remem
ber our trek a-few  weeks ago 
back to San Cbriatobal?

For your information, deat 
reader, San Christobal is a small 
town situated in the Mexican 
state of Chiapas in the extreme

af Mexka 
aka the d ty  

w kek the 
highway uas k  

aad daaa^pam aa  its way 
thsaugh Casttal Aamrica. 

laa-C hriitahal Is aka ‘a i ta a l^  ou 
this highvay. Kfaw k t  as lahe ap 

Mia Baldla’s skvy.
"Up the bill bshiad Saa Christ 

obal.T he aays, "a steep aarrow 
trail ehalkagcs the advaaturous 
Hu mars of a race of primitives 
called Huichok, k  whom asoaog- 
amy (the haviag but oae wife) is 
said k  ba sakaowa and arboge 
inaptred wcaviag has , left us 
maryaliag. also ebalkngei ns.

"Suppaae for a momeat we 
have no urgent duties back in 
dviliaation . . . Four eare-free 
days (carefree if yec’vb brought 

toetijlas eat) b rkg  us to 
Totatkbe. Here we get w  bear
ings; procure fresh tortillas. Two 
more days bring us k  the edge 
ef the Belanos River Canjron. 
WThat a canyon! An eroaiM ex
pert would die of heart-brnk k  
look at it—this barranca so wride 
and so deep that a r a n ^  of 
mduntains runs right down thr 
middle of H. And that higher 
range of mountains on the other 
side is where we hope we’re go- 
ing—unless it changes its mind 
and coaMs k  ns.

’.After exploring tbe rim of 
this tremendous gorge we finally 
find a trail leading down k^ the 
river, a tiny silver thread far be
low. Before we are half way down 
night enshrouds us, 'and ws 
search for fire wfxid wHb wbtcb

Stop Taking / 
Nai^ Drugs for 
Constipation

Ini ChraMc 0«ii|! RapM 
RBMhr TMi M- Wb !
Tafciag hanli dtw(s fot cootopadoa 
caa pwaish you' bnuaUy! T b o r  ctaatpa 
aad 'grip iag diaruiK aoroul b o w d  
actioa. make fow tad ia aeeJ of K> 
peated

Wbca yoa occawowaUr litd cooad- 
patad. a n  Jj«adf but m rt rdicf. Take 
Dr. CaUw dfa Scaaa LaaadTC coocaiaed 
ie Syntp Pepsia. Is's m S-m piM t. N o  
saba. ao hank drugs. Dr. CaJdwdTs 
coaraiat aa extract of Seaaa, oldest aad 
oeeof the laeat awtane/laxadiea kaowa 
to medirine

Dr. Caldwefl’s Senna Laxamc taates

ta  keep ararm. Fallauiag a aigh*
4f faadtag the cmap fire aad a 
dawa aa sflsme th ^  aat avaa a 
eak r film caa ’gotta Capture tt. 
wm begfn aur wiadiag'deaceat k  
river’s  edge, thea itm n  etream 
k  the taurn ef Bolanoc 

"BoUnoe ie the ioum tbe dic-

aract have had ia 
they laveakd the

Aakcp it cer
t a i n  k . . . Behind it red d ifts 
rise a thoumnd feet. Its hundred 
JT so hfsMes are scattered along 
she dde of the river. On tlk  otb 
er. a aarraw aandy beach iavitei

tha tourist 
"Yts, I wid tourist, 

tk t tourkU, siace M idi v idkrs  
arrive at the rata of one every 
fifteen years. Huadreda of aiil- 
llons of people Ikve mlaeed nuk
ing thk fasdnetlng tdifl in fed  

(ConOaiiea)

r
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S Y M S O I
QUALITY

What a p n w n t' An extra hourevery washday’ Reddy offers it to you 
when you dry your clothes the modern electric’ way If you're hanging 
clothes on the line, you're UKing an Jw>ur a day for the walk to th.eiine. 
the hanging up and tbe taking down That hour can be yours if >ou 
dry your clothes in an automatic electric clothes dryer Want an extra 
hour on washday^'Then it’s Reddy for you!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

good. SCO mtldlv. briagi tfaoroogh 
relief nmf t rui tf. Help* yo« get regw-
kr, cods chronic dosiog. Even rdicecs 
sroassch soamess that cowripwrioo 
often btiag*.

Try the new i y i  stse Dr. Caldwcll’f. 
Money beck if act m tithed. Mail bo o k  
to  Box mo. New Vock I t ,  N. Y.

PUBLIC SSPVtCE
C O M P A N Y

Si TCABS o r  COOP CITIZI ID PUILIC SCIVICg

U (7

who identifies him
self in one or jnore of the com- 
RiunicaUoiu as the "Vagabond 
Columnist South of the Border,’’ 
and ’ they contained to much 
breery and interesting informa- 
Uan that I dec ide  to clip from 
them heavily for this column this 
w^k.

0 0 0
First, I want to tell you some 

thing about Cuernavaca. It ia sta-
, i f

NEW YORKER DE

A  great many of you have been waiting for tfiis . . .  a swank, sporty T w o -D w  
Club Coupe with the special flair ^  the Chrysler New Y oii»r line. / iK J *'•'

You’ll like its loolu. It’s a true Chrysler and actf like one ' 
. . .  safe, solid, comfortable.

It’s powered by the only new-type engine in any American car. All the _
power you can use. More real control and securiQi than you’ve ever felt before,

uptown, downtown, and out-of-town.
*

Power Steering . > . Power Brakes . . .  Fluid-Matic .Transmission . . . 
they’re here, too. And so are those double-strength Oriflow' shock'absorbers 

that make a road feet as smooth as a dance floor. You know  this car sHll do ’
^  w h ^ y o u  want k to . . . without coaxing.

Skop in soon at your Chrysler dealer’s And discoyer what the 
world’s finest engineering looks like and feds like . . .

■ I right in your hands! 'u  ' • •

on e or, AHcai^k’Ŝ  r i a t r  r A u a v  or  r i a i  caas

P  '•

f U U N  M O T O R ’ C O M P A N Y  -  1 S 1 1  0 .  S e w d
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1952 B d l^ g  Football Squad Named 
At B pquet By Modiers Mond îy Eve
. Tahoka Bulldop, 1092 district 
6-AA football champions,  ̂ were 
honored at a banquet given by 
the . Qulldog Mothers Monday 
night t-fn the school calelexia. 
Coach Pat Pattison of Lubbock 

• High was the prineipal speaker.
Fittingly, the feature of the 

entire program was the tribute 
paid the boys of thow football 
squad by Coaeh Bill Haralson.-

At the beginning of this last 
season, be said, few fans believed 
they had mqch chance for a sue- 
ceuful season.. Fans got enthu
siastic when they won their ’first 
game, an upset,''but lost that en
thusiasm when the Bulldogs next 
met two humiliating defeats.

However, Haralsen declared 
these boys did not quit but wept 
back to work harder than ever 
to correct their tnistakes, the re
sult being - that they developgil 
into a district championship 
team. He praised their will to 
learn and < to win,, and also paid 
tribute to their parents for the 
fine cooperation from them.

He introduced the squad by 
classes, payibg special tribute to 
eachvgroup, the Freshmen, Sopho
mores, and Juniors. The Seniors 
were In tro ^ u ^  individually. 
These are; Co - Captains Joe 
Brooks, John Curry, and John 
Poster; Charles Hyles. Richard 
Havens, Steve S lo w , Charley 
Schulz. ' George Selh^ Kenneth 
F,a rtv, and Richard Carter. He 
also praised his team managers. 
Earl Bartley,. who ' was a ' great 
help with tl)e coaching. Bill 
Moore and Charley Jones. •

Haralson gave recognition to 
the Bulldog Mothers for their 
wonderful support in preparing 
dinners after each home game 
the fathers' fo r ' moral .support 
Robert Harvick for his scouting 
assistance, and Granvel Ayer for 
filming pictures of ball games lo t 
study.

Assistant Coach Bill Sharpley 
seconded Haralson's remarks in 
a few fitting words.

Clint Walker, president of Ta 
hoka Chamber of Commerce, act 
ed as master of ceremonies at 
the banquet. T(uett Smith gave 
the invocation.

The meal consisted of 'fried 
chicken »nS “trimmin’s," served 
on tables forming a "T" and dec

orated in blue and white of Ta
hoka, Higlu Decorations included 
blue'and white-cdnterpieces with 
blue candles, souvenir blue and 
white programs and i^iniature 
footballs for favors.

Opening the prograip. Walker 
introduced Miss JoAnn Fenton, 
football queen for 1052.’
' Earl Scudday of the Lubbock 
Avalanche • Journal introduced 
Coach Pattison.

Coach Pattison made r  short 
but impressive talk in which he 
emphasized the importance of 
getting an education and the 
forming of proper habits. Football and otlMr competitive ath
letics. he said, can play a big 
role,in  this respect. He outlined 
how the sport contributes to 

mental and physical development, 
the_forming of ;wholesome living 

~Habits, and creating more com
petitive spirit. He said the sport 
not only helps build in boys hab
its for clean living, but also in 
certain individuals improves th» 
inferiority complex and in others 
the superiority complex.

Misses Marianna McGinty and 
Betty Ramsour, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. E. W. Patter 
son, sang “Mister Touchdown, 
U. S. A.** and "Stronghearted 
Men."

Following, the talks by- the 
coaches. Co^^aptain Joe Brooks 
expressed the b ^ ’ thanks to the 
coaches, the mothers and dads 
for ther work and sif^pdrt in nuk 
ing the football season a success.

Mrs. Elnora Curry outlined 
briefly the history and objectives 
of the Bulldogs Mothers i n ' the 
support and encouragement of 
their boys in the athletic pro 
gram, and expressed a hope that 
the organization would ^  con
tinued down through the years. 
On' behalf of the mothers, she 
presented a gift ^  the pr^idenj 
of the club, Mrs. Frank Hyles. -

The banquet was prepared and 
served by the Mothers Club with 
financial assistance . from the 
school athletic fund.

|Do YouKnow-
ThatW eW ill

Pick Up And' 
Deliver

your car for any 
service needed 

any time?

WAIIACE 
BUICK CO.

Phone 5S0 or 531

Miss Savage Weds 
^vfelland Man

Miss Chattie M ae Savage, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Savage of Smyer, formerly of 
New Home, and Walker Newton 
Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Stevenson. Sr., of Wilming
ton, Calif., were united in mar
riage Saturday at 3:00 p. m.' at 
the Austin Street Church of 
Christ in I^eveliand. J. V. Davis, 
minister' of the church, read the 
LOuble ring ceremony.

The bride is a graduate o f 
A^^tene Christian College and is 
a teacher' in  t h e  Leveiland 
schools. -Tiie bridegroom attend
ed Tarleton State College at 
Stepbenville, and is a clerk in the 
Leveiland postoffiCe.

The couple will be at home in 
Leveiland on their return Jan
uary 24 from a wedding trip to 
Colorado.

To RMmv 
'Misery of

Last Call
Pay Your Taxes Now*

liSZ state and County Taxes will go deltaquent If not paid 
by January 31,' 1953.

OeadItAe for paynmot of Foil Taxes, which entitle yon to a 
vote, is also January 31, 1953.

o . .

* ♦ •

Car License Tags
Will go on sale again this year on February 1st. These may 

he paid at the following places:
TAHOKA—Lynn County Tax Collector's office in the. Court 

House.,
ODONNELt—Clajrton Insurance Agency.
WILSON—Farmers CooperatiTe Gin. J
NEW HOME_Farmers Copenttve Gin__ _V r-T "

< ' ^ N o t i c e  —
. Due to the New Drivers’ Responsibility Law. arou are re

quired to bring your T H U  and REGISTRATION RECEIPT 
when you apply for your l^ W  LICENSE TAGS.

J. E. (Red) BROWN.
Tax Assessor and Collectop,

l^boka, Lynn County, Texas
' *>• -

v:*'.

NOMArree»oi¥ 
y o u  iO O /C A T  iT . . .
PICCLV UlICCLV

SER VES M O R E .
SATISPiED STOPPERS!̂

y

0’0 P  0 0 / /  ,

SHVRFINE
DEL8EY

TISSUE FLOUR 10 Pound 
B ag- S4c

2
Rolls.

HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE, can
LIL REBEL '

VIENNAS, can

HUNT’S

GREEN BEANS, 303can '
KIMBELL’S DICED '

CARROTS, No. 2 can 0 * 0

DIAMOND

NAPKINS
Count 1  9 l

SHURFINE

SPINACft
6
303 
Cans

CUDAHTS PURE

LARD
TEA GARDEN APRICOT A PINEAPPLE

PR^ERVES, 20 oz. jar
FRENCH

MUSTARD, 6 oz, jar

3 Pound 
Carton—

LIPTON’S

• a  ,  f  *

TEA BAGS, 2.10c sizes. . : .  15c
SWAN’S DOWN '

CAKE MIX, white, box 29c
SHURFINE

MILK TaU
Can— 14c

UNIT, box . . . . . .  . . 15c I DIAL.SOAP, 2 bars 27c
BAKER’S

COCONUT
WALKER AUSTEX

CHILI (With Beans)
4 D z .
Box .

16 Ounce 
Can— 34  c

SHURFINE

PICKLES
X

FANCY SOUS

Quart,
Jar.

COUNTRY FRESH

PORK ROAST Pound—

PICNIC. H or WHOLE FROZEN

HAMS,pound . . . ... 49c | CATFISH, pound . . .  49c

SHURFRESH

OLEO
COLORED QUARTERS

, FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Pound—  *

CHUCK ASSORTED

STEAK 49c I LUNCH MEAT pound 55c
PINKNEYIS PAN

PORK SAUSAGE . Pound—

FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES
FRESH GARDEN

ONIONS
' FRESJI , v ..

RADISHES
jL a

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS Pound— n , -1-'

V. S. NO. I

kff''
10 Lb, .1b-'“

Mesh Bag—
V ..

1

\
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M Qow. used 
•—8«« it onera^risonitor. —

MMk a m  of Minioiuiry 6 ap- 
Ust CbapoL —Mrs. J. R. Thur- nwu. |S^e

POK SALE— S-iaeh PeerlOM 
pump sad AC motor, $1800.00 — 
C taa#  RroaOi, 5 aiitei woot sad' 
2 allies agrtli New Hoom. 10-2tp

FOE SALE—Lsrge wslk-in meat 
/t)OK, counter floats, baskets, and 

othM froeery stoi'e fixtures. Mrs. 
Mabel Morgan, Phone 234. IT-tfc.

FOU SALE— Good used Cham 
berfl raage (cook stove), half 
price. —Phone 2$.

%
FOR SALE—Lockett CotTbn Seed 
from white sacks. $2.25 per" 
bushel., —J. A. Evans, * west of 
New Home.. 15-4tp

FOR SALE rr- Registered Duroe 
sow and four wOaned pigs. See 
.at 2020 Lockwood. 17-tfc.

For the best 4oel on a 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE or TRADE— (k>od 
clean, one-owner car, Pontiac 6- 
cylinder. —See Lawrence Har- 
vlck at Gaignat Motors, after six 
p.m. call 346-J. '  ITtfc

Lr;

S K A T I N G
Tahoka Roller Rink

Monday— •
Skating Parties, 
By Reservation.

Thosday, Wednesday, Thnrsday,

8:0b • 10.00

BURROUGHS— Adding nuchine, 
old hut rebuilt into good coadi- 
Uon, adds to 9,998,95, priced at 
$60.00. —The News. tic

ADDING M A C H IN E^ N e w  
Smith-Corona, $113.95; one used 
Burroughs; $60.00; one used Bur- 
rough, $90.00; one McCaskey cash 
register, $120.00; all in top con
dition. —The News. tfc
FOR SALE— 195^ Legion Dues 
—Je u  Gurley. 19tfc

FOR SALE— Five 6.50x15 u s ^  
tirM and tubes. Bargain. —Cal! 
The News or Phone 457WX Ifc

FOA s a l e —Good used Under- 
wood and L. C., Smith typewriters, 
less than one-third the cost of 
new machines. The News.

SMITH'-CORONA— Adding ma 
chink, new, adds to 99,999.99,
priced at only $113.95. —The
News. tfc

REAL ESTATE
CASH REGISTER— McCaskey, 
in first class condition, a big sav
ing at $120.00. —Th- News, tfc

Real EUate

Satarday—
2:30 • 4:30 — 7:30 • 10:30

Snaday-^
2:30 • 5:00

Wednesday A Friday— 
Whites Only!

Far ReaervaUeas and

CALL 146-W.

F A R M S
C I T Y  P A O P R B T T  

O I L  L E A S E S  A 
R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y .  F ARM.  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S .

A. M. CADE

F(Ht SALE —MO acres, Sinch, 
full pipe well. 175 acres in culti
vation and 120 acres waters, 4- 
room rock house and bath, lo
cated 10 miles west of Plains, 
$140.00 per acre. $6,500.00 down 
payment; or would rent Vk and V4 
basis hrith sale of equipment for 
$3,500.00 including motor on well. 
—A. L. Pace, 2518 29th street. 
Phone 3-1129, Lubbock. ' 15-3tp

Office Over 
First Nattonal Bank

FOR SALE—Modern 3 room and 
bath home, newly redecorated in 
side. Ideal for couple. -Turner Ro 
gers, 1712 N. Second. 10-tfc

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phflgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Seirds .

Office: 1505 Lockwood
Phone S6 —  Tahoka —  Night 83~I

FOR, SALE— My home, 5-ropms 
and bath, garage apartment, and- 
S-room and bath house;' all on 
N. 4th, one block ''east of Tahoka 
schools. Terms. Will consider late 
model car in trade. —W. H. 
Fulkerson, Phone 246, O’Don
nell. '  16^tc

D A V E * S  
SHOE SHOP

South side of square /
Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses—Belts 

Leather Goods of All Kinds 
Shae and boot repair by— 

Experienced Nan.
— Open 6 Days A Week — 

D. C. HUBBARD

LAST TIME TODAY— 
FRIDAY

______________________

— SATURDAY ONLY —

TECHNICOLOR

— SUNDAY A MONDAY

im U D fi’HBQIilllED
[Gum>■1 '.111

—TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY—

■ c n f f l iG u r

— -m m s D A T  A <niD A |r —

p Eala ThanAgr nite for Um 
'' 'TIABCM o r  MMES**- 

Af-a-jtf'«i

S a y  F o l k s . . .
Would you like to help some 
child of this community who 
is stricken with Infantile 
Paralysis?

^ e)l, here is how you can do 
just that.

On Thursday hight^^'January 
29th, there will a benefit 
Auction Sale, at the Rose The
atre. All proceeds from this 
auction will go ‘to the 1953 
Maigch of Dimes Fund.

M i*-. Ij. JlifT# *. : 1 ^  .w r'T T .
A ^  everyone knows, we had 
a good turnout for this oc- - 
casion last year. About $160 
waa collected for the, fund 
last year, which we think was 
v«T good, but lets all get to
gether and aat^a new record.

V oaie ene and all, have a 
■aaR time and bid what you 
Itta. E«t reaaem ber------------

GENEROUSLY -  

/  to the

198$ MABCH o r  DIMES”

W A U A C f ^

— SATUEDAY A SUNDAY —

“Golden Hawk”
.starring—

EHONDA FLEMING A 
STEiU.ING HAYDEN

C O M I N G  ^
February U2

RWiiHiMromi
iOmMIIMUW OMwwvr..,

R s m o i m

S C O R

WE ARE MOVLNG AWAY And 
Our Home Is For Sale At 1726 
North 5th Street. _—Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Maddox. *.------ lOtfc

f N O T I G E I
I If you want Septic Tank oi 
I Ceaapool cleaned, call collect — 
{Joe Fondy, 496-W, Slaton. 4Stfc

FARMS
iw  acres all in cultivation, five 
8-inch wells, some improvements, 
in Pecos Valley, $150 ocre; will 
trade for dry land in this area. 
640 acres, half in cultivation, 
three 8-inch wells, in Pecos Val
ley, $125 acre, $16,000 loan at 
4%; will trade for quarter sec
tion.

ARTHRITIS?

HOUSES 
5-room, modern house in Tahoka. 
nine lots, $3,500, half cash.

C.T. OLIVER &SOH I derful relief.

I have been wonderfully blessed 
in bfing restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly 
every Joint in my body  ̂and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once jind 
tell you how I received this won

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment with private 
bath. —Mrs. BCuiah Pridmore, 
Phone 73-J during office hours or 

after office hours. 15tfc

S E A L  E S T A T E  I 
Office Phone 285 .
( Tahoka. Texas IStfc

Mrs. Lela Wier
FAENS WI’TH IRRlGA’nON 

WATER GUARANTEED . . . 
tke buyers le make the test.

160 ao’es with modern im
provement and one fourth of the 
royalty. All cultivated. A perfect 
quarter and irrigation wells ad
joining land. Per acre, $175.00.

160 acres with modern im
provement, all in cultivation. No 
minerals. Additional land adjoip- 
ing for rent. Per acre, $110.00.

320 acres with fair improve
ments, no minerals. Good cotton 
and feed land, all in cultivation 
Water for irrigation not guaran
teed. Per acre, $4D00.

Other places to show you if you 
arq looking . .

D. P. C vA R T E R t 
Brownfield Betel 16 Uc

2105 Arbor Hills Drive
P. O. Box 3122 15-ttp 

JachsoB 7, Miaaiaaippi

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phone 154

SO-tfc

Help Wanted

Wanted
IRONING WANTED —3rd build
ing on left, west of Davla Laun- 
ry. —Mrs. D. W, Bass, S. 6th 
St. '  U-8tp

GET YOUR DISHES — When 
our < little grandson, Pat Williams, 
died, a number of kind friende 
brought food to our house. Sev
eral dishes did not have names 
on them. and-eFe do not know 
to whom they belong. If we have 
some of your dishes, please call 
us or pick them up' at Quality 
Cleaners.-^Mrs. W. 0. Harvick.
«  F oil  Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished 3-rooms 
and bath house. —Mrs. Troy War
ren, Phone 57 or iftOW. 15tfc

TYPEWRITERS for rent, ,$4.00 
per month. The News.

SALESMEN WANTED— 216 Op 
portunity for full or part time 
Business in iCty of Tahoka. No 
Capital needed. Write at once to 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-561-216. 
Memphis, Tenn. 17-6tp

FOR RENT-i- Furnished apart 
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 12tc

AUTO MECHANIC NEEDED— 
Must be experienced, reliable 
and sober, weekly guarantee 
and commission, modern facili
ties, with a well established 
firm. Apply in writing to Dis
patch Publishing C o m p a n y .  
Box GG. Post, Texas. Itc

For the best deal on a
New as Used TracUr. 

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

FOR RENT— 4-rooms and bath 
house; also 3-room house. —D. C. 
Davis. -  17-2tp

FOR RENT— 3room and bath
—Pbonhhouse, close to schools. 

85. 16-Stc

FOR RENT— 8-room and bath 
house. —Mrs. L. M. Nordyke.

-  ' 17tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —See Aichardson’s Electric 
A Radio Shop. lOtfc

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment, 
bath ,, furnished. —Mrs. J. R. 
Singleton. 7tfe

FOR RENT— 3-room house and 
bath. —Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 
South Third. 17tfc

A Clean CHy la A Safa City!

ORDER BOOKS, only 2Sc each 
STAMP PADS for rubber atampa 
at Tha Nawi

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BANKS

Notice is hereby given by the 
Conimiaslanfrs’ Court of L)rnn 
County, Texas, that, at 10:00 o’
clock A. M. on the 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1953,, the same 
being the first day of the regu
lar February term of said court 
for 1953, Tha Commissioners* - 
Court will receive bids and enter 
into a contraej^^v^h any/banking 

xorporation, association, or iodi- j 
vidual banker in Lynn County 
for the depositing of the public 
funds of such county and the! 
tcbools in such bank for the next| 
two* years.

Dated this the 13th day of 
January, A. D. 1953.

(Signed) —W. M. Mathu, Counj 
ty Judge of Lynn County, Texas]

164t<

i

See Us For A New-
4~Row

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE
TRACTOR

For careful, farm machinery repair, 
bring your equipment to our servjpe de-V
.partment. Qualified mechanics and 
quality replacement parts for any job— 
big or little.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J: D . Finley, Owner

•  Miscellaneous
Business Opportunity 

$754 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecflng money 
froni new type 5c candy vending' 
machines in this Immediate area. 
No selling; to qualify for work 
you must have car, references, 
$600.00 cash, secured by inven

ATTENTION
tory. Devoting six hours to l ^ i

le of

Irrigotion Farmers
ness, your end on percentage 
collections will net up to $250.00 
monthly with very good pussi 
bilities of taking over full-time. 
Income Increasing accordingly. 
For interview, include phone in 
applicatiom. Write P. O. Box 1054, 
Dallas, fexas. ’ '  " Itp

We Now Have A Limited Supply Of Both Sizes
Chevrolet Motors—For New Wells or Replacemenl

G E T  O N E  O F —

(ColM* By Teebaieoler) ^
— First Weit Texas 81|pwing —

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service,
C a l l s t w —

'n p p rrs  g u l f  s e r v ic e
STATION —

**The Work Horses Of
The Irrigation Field'

We guarantee 
to replace
your t'fe

F O R

Low Operiation Cost Low Up-Keep
a  c o o p f .r  IS 

a cc identa l ly  r u in e d GUARANTEED NEW MOTORS

r We will also be pleased to overhaul your present motor. 
.Rates Are Reasonable And We Use—

H a n g m a n 's
K n o t

are aetaalty gMonuittlie 11$ 
yvars arndUat accidental foil* 
ura, for lifo a| 
fo0}n«.Ar
U premptty vopj 
donH pay for tnkWi 
let. Asid this «n

NEW -  NOT REBUILT
Genuine Parts On All of Our Repaim

Guaran t eed  Recapping AH Labor and'Parts Guaranteed V .

■T ---------
I Top quali^ matariala, axpar*
{ workBaaiwhlp.Co6paFiwiacy ' 
I approved amndarda.-

CHANCEY & S d V BRAY CHEVROLET
A. a . BRAT. OwMT

■V’ *•
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Wiison News
HUS. PRANK SMITH 

Correspondent

The W. S. C. S. of the Meth 
adlst Church met Tuesday after
noon at the church for their regu
lar bi-monthly '  meeting. Mrs. 
Luke Coleman taught the first of 
a series of four lessons on'^Pref 
ace to Bible Study.” Present were 
Mesdames Clarence C h u r c h .  
Douglas Gossett, Gary White, 
Chester Swope, John Hamilton,

STATED MEETIN08 
of Taboka Lodge Na 
1041 the first Toee 
day -night in eael 
month at 7:S0. Mem 

hers are urged to attend. Vlaltor 
welcome. —Harry Roddy, W. M.

Bay AdaW SeCy

Elmer Rice. J. 0 . King.. 3. Ca 
Oliver. J. W. Lamb, and Luke 
Colenun. « .

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
and son. > Wesley, of Olton were 
Wilson visitors Tuesday.

Teresa Holder, ‘small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder, 
celebrated • her second birthday 
Tuesday. . Mike and Gini Kay 
Gatski hnlped_ enjoy the birthday 
cake, and Mrs. Holder took mov 
ing pictures of the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles of 
fjimesa' visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lnmsden Tuesday night. Other 
guests in the Lumsden home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cole
man aqd family.

Mr. J. R. Slone, l r̂. has been 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A- Nolan en
tertained Tuesday night with a 
combination Stanley and canasta 
party.. Refreshments were served

A T 7 JM

600 lbs

r r ? f

N T H t

cm * Ha

M O -FAT 
CREEP FEED

Livestoi.'k producers have learned that under varying 
range conaitions they can add from 90 to 190 pounds 
to the weight of calves at w eaning time by feeding RED 
CHAIN MO-FAT Creep Feed Nuggets . . .
They alto have learned that they can get more money 
per found for creep-fed nlves than for lighter calves 
off the range. . .
Creep fed calves are Ims of a burdeii 
to die naotber cow. This gives the 
cow aa opportunity to rebuild for 
the next calving ordeal.
Free plans of RED CHAIN Calf

3. self-feeder to hold a sveek’s 
f or more are^available. This 
r will save lab ^  and keep MO- 
FAT nuggets dry and fresh. Ask for 

your set today.

TANKERSLEY’S
FEED & SEED STORE

TAHOKA, TEXAS

to about teq couples.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fountain 

and family of Amarillo spant the 
weekend with thair parents, Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell.

Mr. andr Mrs. Ralph Kahlicb 
and daughters of Plsiuview spent 
Thursday might with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvsn Holdllr and family.'

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church had a mission study lad 
by Mrs. Roger Blakney at their 
regular weekly meeting at the 
church Monday afternoon. Pres
ent were Mesdames John Heck, 
H. C. Fountain, Howard Cook, 
Pat Swann, Erwin Sander, J. A. 
Martin, Earl Cummings, Ollie 
Riddle, and Harry Hewlett.

Tommy Swann celebrated his 
seventh 'birthday Saturday with 
a party. Games were played and 
refreshments were served to: 
Rodney and Valton Maeker, Har
old Lee and Rex Swann of Plains, 
Jo Carolyn and Gary Williamson, 
Jane and Claudia Sue Stoker, 
John Standefer, Keith Sander, 
Karen Sue Swann, and G. A. 
Creamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martindale 
and son, Ray, of Plsinview, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Martindsle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc
Laughlin.

Howard Cook left Monday for 
a several days’ stay at his ranch 
near Alamogordo, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Ray Steen 
and son and Mrs. Katie Nieman 
visited Mrs. Nieman’s son and' 
daughter-in-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Nieman, at Lakeview 
Thursday night.

Rev. Douglas Gossett was in 
Sundowp Mohday to attend the 
Brownfield, district meeting ol 
Methodist pastors.

Mr. and Mrs. Luel Puller have 
purchased the Henrv AhresB 
home and are planiiing exten' 
sive remodeling before moving 
in.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Colenun took 
Mrs. Claude Coleman to Plain 
view Tuesday for s several days' 
visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Coleman, who are 
the proud parents of a son, Mal < 
colm Dean, bom January 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider, 
Jr. announce the engagement and 
approaching nurriage of their 
daughter,' Juattell, to Leonard 
Brieger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bricger. The wedding will take 
place February 8 at 4 p. m. in 
the St. John’s Lutheran Church 
in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ginnings 
and (laughter, Kay. of Krum. 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ginnings are for
mer' Wilson residents, where Mr. 
Ginnings was qfisnager of the 
Foxworth - Galbraith L u m b e f 
Company.

Clarence Church has been 
quite ill and was in the Slaton 
hospital from Wednesday until

V ic V cf j a y f
PDcr-KoaEAvcniCkME ^

UNOeeSTAMO AHVCDMItZACr
OR oocumemt n tcv  are
A<SkED‘ID$lGKl 6fF0fU  
MAhUNO A OEPOEIT OR 
POMM RkVMeNT ON A HOUEE 
UNPE8 *mE RtU.

Far taM lafanaatiMi MalM* r ^ t nweel
vrrxnA N a aom inut« ation

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Campbell 

and family spent the weekend in 
Blum.

Elizabeth Parker, daughter of 
Mrs. Elizaluth Hartense Parker, 
has also been ill and in the hos
pital.

Frank Smith, local manager of 
the Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
yard, was in Lubbock Thursday 
to attend a luncheon at the Cap- 
rock hotel for" all managers of 
Foxworth-Galbraith yards of the 
Lubbock district. During the 
ernoon. a business meeting was 
held. Mrs. Smith accompanied 
Mr. Smith to Lubbock, where she 
spent the afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. -Ben Brieger.

Runt Moore was s Slaton visi
tor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvsn Holder and 
family spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Wasme Kennedy in Slaton.

Mr. and- Mrs. Earl' Tunnel! of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Tunnell’s 
mother. Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Sun-

day.
Mrs. H tary Dreyer was io Lub

bock WsdDMKlay at the West 
Texas hospital for medical attea- 
tloa. Mrs. Dreyar was accom
panied to Lubbock by Mesdames 
Arvan Holder and Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard.Cook en
tertained Friday n ig '/ hoaoring 
their guests, Mr- and Mrs. Bill 
Ginnings. Dinner was served to 
-Messrs. ' and Mesdames John 
Covey,* Grhver Coleman, Luke 
Coleman, Ginnings, and Cook.

On Saturday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Coleman enertained 
at dinner honoring the Ginnings. 
Present were Messrs. - and Mes- 
damei Howard  ̂ Cook, Frank 
Smith, John Covey, Ginnings and 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holder spent 
Sunday night with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvan Holder. The E. P. Holders, 
who have been residing at Grass
land, left Monday morning for 
the Howard Cook ranch near 
Alamogordo, N. M., where Mr. 
Holder will assume his ciuties as 
-foreman of the ranch.

Mrs. Chester Swope shopped in 
Slaton Tuesday.
■ Willie Niuman and sons' of 
Lakeview were- Saturday lunch 
guests of Mr. Nleman's mother, 
Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Harold Lee and Rex Swann of 
. J'lainvicw spent a few days with

J -

rclativM hare last waafc. Bwiday
their unda aad auat, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jack Blevins, task them 
home.

Among those repoalad la be 
suffering from the flu ware the 
following: Mf. and Mrs. George 
NoKa, Ira Clary and two chil
dren, Alfred aaiid Carolyn, Toao-

Mday, January 9^  HEi
my Bwana,, Mika Colamxa, Mn. 
Hugo Maakkr, and Mn.' Frank
Smith.

Mrs. H. B.''Phillips and mm, 
ClatuHs, aad lira. ClaracM Phil- 
lipa; all of Smysr, ware WUsen 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Hannan Brewer nwkar-
(Con’d. On P a ft • )

yuv To Rolieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promotly because 
it goes into the bfonchial system to 
help loosen and expel getm laden 
p h le^  and aid nature to soothe sad 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broochial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Crcomulsi(}0 has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUCSION
riSswi Cse^s. On it CatŜ  Acati Sr—cSltk

T s a i
Insurance Agency 

Complete Insurance Cbverage* 

Fire — Automobile — Bonds 

Mrs, R, Cp Forrester —  Tahoka
I

Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

B i i t s n e  -  P r o p a n e
and APPLIANCES

> Our Service Will Please Your^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
, Phone S07 • ' '

J—

Again Ford sets th e tren d ! It*8 the New Suneb^ . ' 

of the Amerkui Rbid. With 41 **Wonh Rioro 
h*t more whim you boy It • • .  wor^ m<Mfe when you tell hk. 
l̂ ĥile ocheri were ecempering to cetcli Ford agtin foigbd

lir^ ^  in firont to bring yoo'̂ die greeteet otr mine erer. i
■ - ' ' ' ■ ■(' • ^

Sm a ... Valm* CtiMi it...Tml Drift M *53 FORD.

X

. .-J.,

L o a m o o i
t a ' af

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  To  M r ,

C O. McCleskey
For Being the ** Luckiest Guesser^ in Lynn County I

98,607 Bales of Cotton 
Ginned in Lynn County 

January 1 s t . . .
Mr. McCleskey’s

Lucky Guess Was 98,542,
Winning A 7X ^ .0 0  

STETSON. HAT
Compliments of . .  . 

Rutherford & Co.

'MEN! Look At Your Hat . . . /  . 
Everyone else does!

IF IT NEEDS Renewing'.
Come In Today and Sec Our 
Wide Variety ef Styles...

STETSON HATS, J t  Course! 
They’re Standard of the West.*

T R Y T H E Open Read Style. 
Stocked In G r a ^  From ..

................................... flO to $50

STEAM CREATED -Tool Tell us 
What You Want and Watch Us 
Crease ’em to Suit.

LARGEST STOCK of Stetson ' 
Hats in Lynn ( ^ n t y  . , . .  . Mid-
Ovals and Long-Ovals................

‘ $t(>af|tt in Sixes . From 6Ki to

V
/ f.'

bB T  CERTIFICATES SulUbla 
to the Oocaskm. Are Ahrayf 
Avellehlc Rcr4. Tty  QBk Ttidiiyiv

Sim pk, smart, trim lirm  Skat ham a way of looking 
wtU with em r^ingyou  woor, , .  ^p o p u la r  
S te t ^  Playboy. A soft, lightuefpi.*, eorrset hat for ths 
mam-about4own who insist! on mstt-drssssd, 
who insists on a hat that aeesnts his sisu imUsidual 
ptrsonalUy. Sm it today I

STETSON
lY part

"xi -

The 
STITSON 
. P ley b ey

• 1 0
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IrYXM COUNTY NEWS. T̂ rikajr, JiMUfy S . l i n
Loretta Bartley Weds Wayne Tekell
«( Mr. WayM 
Mrs. O

at f  :00 
brida’i  

Be*, 
double 
■aatle

Loretta Bartley, daughter
aad Mra. Sam Bartley, and 

Tekell, eon of Mr. and 
. O. Tekell, were united in 

in a ceremony Sunday 
a. m. in the home of the 
parents here. .
W. D. Richards read the 
ring ceremony before a 
decorated with yellow

and white daisies and banked 
with gragBery. ^

Edward Bartley gave his sister 
in marrltge.

The bdde wore a blue suit 
with 'black velvet collar and 
cuffs, with Winter and Mack - ac- 
cesorles. ^ S h e  ca rried 'a  white 
Bible topped with eft orchid.
’ The maid of honor, HUs Sue

Lion Governor 
Visits Tahoka
" D i s t r i c t  Governor Milton 
**Bufr' Morris of Canyon and 
Zone Chaimuin Bill McKinney of 
Browi^leld met with the Tahoka 
lions Club Tuesday night at the 
Club Cafe.

traffic Safety 
Meeting Hdd

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

—  Sales & Service —

Westingrliouse —. ItC Jt: Victor
Crosley — Bendix

Halicrafter — Motorola 
Hoffman Easy Vision TV

S P E C I A  L511

STEAK, Loin, choice; lb.Jl_>,_.:
ROAST, Chuck, choice, lb__ ^
STEAK, Round, ĝ ood and choice,
RIBS & BRISKET, lb..................
STEAK, Fprequarter, good

 ̂ and choice, lb*__^_^___
PORK RIBS, Fresh, lb,_„._____ _
WEINERS, All Meat, lb_____ ...
BACON, Sliced, sugar-cured, lb..
HENS, Fat, Dressed, lb.’._:__*....-
BACON, Armour’s Star, lb.____. 
HAMS, Armour’s Star, cured,

or whole, lb.____________
PORK CHOPS, Good" Lean, lb.._i

.....60c 

. .̂...50c 
lb.^75c 
_. .35c

„.._65c 
. 56c

IVAN CATHCART’S MARKET
Brownfield Highway ,

PHONE giaj

The men spoke hn and showed 
a movie of the new Lions* Crip
pled Children’s Camp at Kerr- 

'ville, which will be opened this 
summer. The modern camp will 
be used strictly as a recreation 
center for any and all 'Texas 
crippled children. Any Lynn 
county^ crippled cbHd is eligible 
to a two weeks’ free vacation at 
the camp, and may apply for 
same through Tahoka Lions Club.

Dan Lewis is chairman of the 
Crippled Children’s committee of 
newed interest in improving and 
expanding the Scout program in 
the camp.

Werner Schaffner. wife and 
son, are now living in Hardin, 
Illinois. He writes The News. 
“We had a 2-inch snow here last 
night. Is the sand Mowing there? 
Ha!’’ Editor’s not to Werner: You 
lived here long enough to make 
a pretty good guess, but we’ll be 
lobking for you back home when 
you get sick of that country.

Group the sewing machine with 
the amaller e<|ufpment for an or- 
(sn iz ^  aeWing center that is 
::tnRto'rUble and efficient. Good 
equipment properly . maintained 
will make the home sewing Job 
e.'.sier. "

Dollins, wore a brown and white 
suit with brown ̂  and white ac 
eesaories,. and carried a nosegay 
of yellow daisies. * . '

James Foster served as best 
man. Misses Darlene and Elwan- 
da Tekell, sitters of the bride
groom, were the candlelighters.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. The table was laid 
with lace over yellow satin, and 
a ailver service was placed on a 
mirror edged with yellow ruffled 
net and ribbon. Presiding at the 
serving table were Mrs. Jerry B. 
Dorsey of Fort Worth and Miss 
Merle Richards of Ballinger^

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were 1952 graduates of Tahoka 
High School, where each was a 
popular student.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in'Tahoka.

An interciting and informative 
traffic safe/ty meeting was held 
in Tahoka High School auditorl 
um Monday morning, sponsored 
by the Tahoka Citizens Traffic 
Commission and the Police De
partment.

Clay Bcdnar, district safety^ of
ficer of the State Highway Pa
trol, was the principal speaker. 
He dilcuaaed aafe driving habits 
and bicycle safety practices. He 
emphasized the impor^tnee of 
knowing safe driving rules and 
then practicing them and sports
manship and fair play in driving. 
Traffic safety is the problem 
of every member of the commun
ity—aaftey not just for oiw’a self, 
but for others.

A program for putting “acotch- 
lite’’ tape on all bicycles will' be 
put on in Tahoka at an early 
date, jvith the Boy Scouts auist- 
ing in this move. Police Chief L. 
N. Bartley states.

’Two films, “Your Permit To 
Drive” and “Practice Makes Per
fect,” furnished by General Mo
tors, were shown by Clint Walker 
for the Citizens Traffic Commis
sion.

Jake Jacobs, high school q>rin- 
cipal, acted as master of ^ re - 
monies at the meeting.

Kathryn Nored And 
Jesse Dorman Wed

USED TRACTOR &
\)-i<

AUTOMOBILE SALE

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
MET MONDAY EVENING 

The Child Guidance Club met 
Monday night, Jan. 19, in the 
home of' Mrs. Everton Nevill.

Mrs. Nevill presented sn inter
esting and beneficial program on 
teaebirig children the value of 
money.

Refreshments were served' the 
fourteen members present follow
ing the program.

One name was submitted for 
membership.—Reporter.

CARD OF THANK.S
Words simply do not express 

our feeling of thanks and grati
tude for the kind words, food 
and flowers we received in time 
of our grief, in pauing of our 
dear Mother. Mrs. Mary Robert
son. Especially do we thank Mr. 
Jonqs and Mr. McGee- for every 
kindness shown her going to the 
hospital and also the ladies, Mrs. 
Wimberly and Mrs. Oldfield. 
Every kindness extended has 
made it eaaier for us to bear.

Again we say thank you and 
God bless you every one.—Her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wooten, Mr. knd Mrs. TV A. Rue- 
sell, Mr., and'j Mrs. J. H. Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robert
son.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAgglFT

Lr ■

m .

i  ■ ■

1951 Htudebaker Sedan, overdrive, heater, low mile  ̂
age,

1950 Plymouth Sedan, radio and heater, " . 1;
1952 Dodge Pickup, low mileage, f  
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, extra nice,
1949 Plymouth Sedan, very clearir- ‘ ^  ^
1946 Buick Sedan, radio and heater,
1948 Packard Sedan, ‘ -  , "
1949 Kaiser, good condition, *—

The Above Can Carry A  65-5g Guarantee Far 20 Days or 1,000 Miles 
(WUchever Coases P in t).

Tractors—TRACTORS --  Tracton
G John Deere, 4-Rpw, 
A John Deere, 4»ttow,
1949  ̂MM, Butane, 4^Row,
1949 Massey Harris 44, new assembly* 
1948 Massey Harris 44, new assembly. vfi.'V

Model A 2-Row Tractors and Farmall;20, 2 & 4^Row
Tractors at Give* Away Prices,

WE TRADE •  TERMS

FOR RENT—Extra "nice 3-roonl 
furnished apartment in duplex. 
Private bath, innerspring mat
tress, on pavement, in good 
neighborhood. Call C. N. Woods, 
phone 243 or 214, 17-tfc.

f o b  SALE—KToehler overstuf*. 
®«1 chair, couch. Mrs. I/5nore M. 
Tunnell. l7-2tc.

TYMlWRlTtR BARGAIN — WO 
have a rfeai bargain in a Reming
ton standard typewriter, late 
model with aU the new features,, 
only $50.00 cash. The- News.

)ATIN IhUSmALL
Tk* aM-MW nAkar paM ASIk—  _aa -wv ••• wemeam

Higginbotham-, 
Bartlett Co,

PLAINS MOTOR 00. DONALDSON
1«9I Pail Bghway 

PbBR'aat
D; W. GAIGNAT

C O T T O I f
*• ’ a. *-•. a, ca**#

0

B o u g h t

C. "C.

Mias Kathryn Nored, daughter 
of Mr. James M. Ndred of Pa
ducah, and Jew eD om un, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dormah of 
Tahoka, were united in marriage' 
Saturday morning at 11:30 a. m. 
in the home of tlTe groom's par
ents.

Bro. Tidmu), Church of Christ 
minister ' of Padusah, read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
arch of greenery and palms.

The bride wore a light gray 
suit with black accessories and 
a corsage of yellow daffodils.

Mrs. Betty Jo Powell of I^b- 
boek served as matron dl hondr. 
Robby Dorman w u  best bun.

A reception followed in the 
home. The Ubie was laid with 
an imported cut-work cloth. The 
wedding cake was' placed on . a  
mirror. El Vonne and- Mrs. J. 
M, Johnson of New Home served 
at the punch bowl.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in  Lubbock, where Jesse 
is employed at the Farmall house.

W l WILL NILW r o u

Y O U R  H O M I

SEE O U R  H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  I D E A S

MRS. TUNNELL HONORS 
EDUCATORS AT DINNER 

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, coun
ty superintendent, honored a 
group of educators with a dinner 
in her home Tuesday night.

Those present were: Supt. and 
Mrs. John Morris of O’Donnell; 
Supt. and Mrs. James Vaughn. 
Near Home; Supt. J. D. Hewlett, 
Wilson; fer. and Mrs. T. R. O’Dell 
and Mr. and Mra. FrmndsBeis- 
dorph, these two ladies bflng su 
pervisors Jn Lynn county; Miss 
Shelma Carlisle, a Lubbock coun
ty supervisor; Miss Beryl Walker. 
Hale county supervisor; Dr. John 
Carroll .head of the Education 
Department at Texas.Tech; Miss 
Kithrine Evans of the same de
partment; Prof. Ted Edwards of 
the Tech Education Department, 
and Mrs. Eklwards, a Lubock 
tacher. Supt. and Mi. Otii 
Spears of Tahoka were unable to 
be present on account of illness.

GRi 
; TE3 

46 (

Now is the beet time to dress up 
the interior of your home . . . add 
■ew style . . . sew comfort . . . 
BMre coavenieace aad saurtaeos. 
Aad here la the pisce to coam for 
expert advice aad lafonaatioa oa 
the newest sad beat nMthods for 
moderaftiag. Yoall find plenty of 
Ideals la oar Plan aad Idea Book
lets.

$2,500 with an F.&.A. 
Title 1 Loan. No nwacy 
down and 3 years to 
p«y.
Your home does not 
have to. be paid for to 
receive a moderniza
tion loan.
E a s y  monthly pay
ments can be a rra n g e  

on materials and labor. 
Free estimates m a d e  
by exiwrt« are yours tor 
the aaUnC. a , I M

1 %  oz.

MBE
UNDERl

, DEV
UBBY*8

RO;^
line

Remodel 
For As 
Uttle As

Pard,
Can

ARMOUI

FORMER BANJD DIRECTOR 
IN CONCERT A t TECH 

Glenn Burleson, formerly band 
director ' l l  Tahoka High School, 
directed several numbers during 

concert presented by the 
Texas Tech band Sunday after 
noon.

Burleson it currently working on 
his M. A. degree at Texas Tech. 
He is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Richardson of Tahoka.

Rompua Rooms 
provide a p la -e e  
where t h e family 
can play together. 
Build one in your 
basement o r attic 
for as little at

Attic Rooms 
are extra r o o m s

f t j e  MO.

for your family or 
for i n c o m e  pro
ducing r e n t a l s .  
Modernize your un
used attic for as 
little as

MO.

Model Kltchew
are w i t h i n  t h. e_  
price of even the 
most modest budg
et on our jconven- 
ient payment plan. 
As little as

PLAl
NO. IS

WOl
ARMOUI

COR
ARMOUI

Sf.M MO.

SEE US FIRST
FOR AUTOMOTIVE & ’ TRACT0R

PARTS
V

T A H O K A  A U T O  S U P P L Y
P h o n e  3 1 1

iSdm

FOR REAL

‘PnstccUsK &

■ *
' i  i .

COMPLETE LINE OP IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT—

•  Canvas Dams, Siphon Tubes, Farm Levels .
•  Layne & Bowler Pumps s

. , •  Corsicana Terracers ' .
Meyer Ditchers . • .

See Us For All Your Farm Implemmt N eeds^

MENi

■ ARDWAMP .h * -  Y U S M I T V I I  H — l O I N
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JUICE
SWEET TIEET FANCY CSU8HED, NO. S CAN

CA^

GRAPEFRUIT,
TEXSUJ^,
46 OUNCE CAN .

1% OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S POHED MEAT 9c
UNDERWOOD, t%  OZ. CAN '

DEVILED HAM 19c
U BByS, I t  OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF ^  53c
DOG FOOD ^

16c

^  CA^

Â c'
Tfic DEL MONTE CUT, NO. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS 23c
MAR8RALL*S, SOS CAN

SPINACH
BUNT'S, NO. SO# CAN

WHOLE. POTATOES . . . I3c
DORMAN, NO. SOO CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS ,I4c
REMARKABLE, NO. SM CAN

BARTLET PEARS
DOLE, NO. S CA N

Pard,
Can

39c
ARMOUR’S, NO. t  CAN

PLAIN CHILI .
NO. m  CAN .

WOLF TAMALES 28c
ARSIOUR’S, NO. t  CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH 32c
'    — —  ■ _  

ARMOUR’S. I t  OUNCE CAN

TREET.. . . 45c

0

CRUSHED PINEAPPI£

FLOUR Gold Medal, 
5 Pound 
Bag-----

CURTISS, 10 OUNCE PKG.

Cf-A *
MARSHMALLOWS. L9c

« e

COFFEE
f o l g b r ’s .

1 POUND TIN

ne s t l e^ . ®

^ c h o c o u Itf 
?H oc6 l a t e  sy r u p  
SKFii's®’ ^
» h i'S “k a r o

h

PET, MAKES t  QT8, < 4  OZ. XAR

NONFAT DRY.MILK 20c
EAGLE, CAN

BRMDMILK
GERBER’S. CAN ^

BABY FOOD
29c
9c

SWANSON’S, 8 OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN POT PIE 39c
FROZEN MAID FROZEN, lOti OUNCE BOX

STRAWBERRIES 25'
i a s y

BIRDS EYE. 10 OZ. BOX

39c
r

n e s t l e ’s . m B i v

5V C O p K f f iS
37c

CAUUROWER 27c
YOUNGBLOOD FROSTED. 1 LB. BOX

PULLEY BONES $1.47

TCVNGBIOOD FROSTED. 1 LB. PKG.

DRUMSTICKS $I.0S
SNOW CROP FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS 23c

CA I^ WIX ■ •

WSQVIlCK̂r.,
pWake Mix
gOFTASlLK. W X

SNOW CROP FROZEN, 8 OUNCE CAN

j ,, .C A K E a O U RpTANW'BtfrrER
f A L A W D R C S S I N G

i'

ORANGE JUICE
. .  r .« .( . ,  __

v .‘ $. GRADED'QUALITY M tA li - -

U.S. GRADED COMMERaAL. POUND

ROUND STEAK..SSc
•' “ FIRM HEAD, P01

fRU%H F R U I T S ^  V E G E T A B L E S

FIRM HEAD, POUND

12V2C
FIKSH. LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES
CALIFORNIA. BACH

5c AVACADOS
FRBSB, LARGS BUNCT CNOWUITE, POUND

GREEN ONIONS : 7 %  CAULIFLOWER
FRB8R, LABGE BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS
FIRM HBA08, POUND

lOc CABBAGE

U.S. Graded Ceanaiercial, Lein or T-Bone, Lb.

StEAK . . .  r r ;  ..49c
U.8. Graded CemnMrelal, Chnck, Lb.

ROAST 39c
.Freab Draaacd and Draw*, Lb.

FRYERS . . . 59c
‘ U.8. GRADED, FRB8H GROUND. POUND ^

HAMBUReER

Bawel BndfM Brand Sliced, Lb.

BACON - 33c
Pinkney’* Country Style Sac*. Lb.̂  ' » '

SAUSAGE........... 35c
. Y •

U.8. Graded Ceounerctal and Good. LB.

RIBSTEAK 45t

... ' 1 . .•* "-V

. '^1
t l  t.I

13
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St. M it Mn. T. 0 . Saldsx 
t t  WiwMTi kad all Um iaoaMdl- 

oi tkair faaUly at

CAID o r nU N B f 
Wa araat tka taod p a o |^  oft 

Lyna coosty to know w« ftaaply 
apiiradata yoor worda of com*

Drsam Girl

Tkaao praaaat w on Dr. and 
tk a . J . D. Saidor and ckildrtn of 
Salon, Dra. BUI and 0 1 ^  Prkor 
• f  AaurUlo. Mr. and Mra. Marion 
tm U at and cklldran of Inmota, 
and tka A. W. Balder* of New-

fort, yrayera, flower*, earda^^Jke 
It la, and every kindCMod

JLL

food
oceasiooed k y ; the iliac** and 
doatk of our loved one, 0. B. 
Jackson. There will ever be a 
warm spot in our hearts for you 
kind people. May God blaas each 
of you. Is our proyer.—Mr*. O. 
J. Jacksoa and family.

/BSS MILES

income Tax 
Service

FAKM ft BU81NB88grsnms
Df STALLED ft MAINTAINED

Office Ne. t
Wtn* Nanenal Bank Bids.

T h e  second nuclear-powered 
submarine, to be built by Electric 
Boat Division '  of the General 
Dynamics Corp., Groton, Conn., 
wiU be 'named “Seawolf.” The 
power plant wiU have an inter
mediate reactor with a liquid 
metal coolant. ___

Luxury may possibly contribute 
to give bread to the poor, but if 
there were no luxury, there 
would be no poor. —Home.

f .

D O C T O R S

CBEEV t OJELCH
O P T O M E T R I S T S

m e  Avo. L Dial 71S0 Lubbock. T«

P*ur-yM r-«ld Ann Leulae Annia, of 
SaraieU, Fla., la all act for dream
land wearing her ‘̂ Milwaukee Brace” 
ever her aleeper. Ann came down 
with polio In November, 1160, and 
haa made two trip* to Georgia Warm  
Springs for treatment aided by the 
Sarasota March of DImea Chapter.

Miss Loretta Bartley 
Weds Wayne Tekell

-

Oi/R H AfS ARE OFF TO^
CITIZENS of Taboka for your excellent cooperation in the p u l

driv-few months in cuttiog down traffic accidents by your safe 
ing methods.
OFFICERS of Tahoka for your untiring efforts and helpful atti<. .----- ...----------- --------------------------------  .  " Vinr 'tude in calling our attention to violations of safe driving laws.

k vou 
safety

And the CITIZENS TRAFFIC COMMISSION, for the work 
are doing to educate us' in the importance of taking such 
precautions.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 28S

MiM Loretta Bartley, bridc- 
elect of Wayne Tekell, was hon
ored with ^ b rid a l shower Jan. 
9 in the home of Mrs. B. C. 
Dollins. %

The mantle was decorated with 
a bride 'doll add miniature brides
maids in yellow and- white net. 
Wedding bells were hung on the 
mirror. The table .jvas laid with 
lace over yellow satin. Around 
the punch bowl were yellow and 
white daisies with fern. Fsvors of 
wedding bells over lace with the 
words “Lor^ta and Wayne"'were 
given. White Cakes with bells of 
St. Mary were served with punch.

About sixty beautiful and use
ful gifts were on display. A num-' 
her of friends called..

Barbara McNecly presided at 
the brides' book. Sylvia High and 
Sue Dollins served. Co-hosteasea 
were Mesdames W. C. High, W. 
T. KidwcU, W. R. McNeely and 
Turner Rogers.

Wilson Newf~ . .
(CaoM. From Pafs 8) 

IS Iw en t surfsry *1 the Mercy Hoe- 
^ p i t a l  in Slaton*' Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Jhonaon Udibock 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Ire Crooks. 
Mr. Johnson was attending a 
builders’ convention in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Barker have 
received word that their aon, 
Thomas, was due to embark for 
the states this month, after six 
months’ army duty in Germany. 
Thomas will receive his discharge 
upon his return to the U. S.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Ray Kelley 
and son, William Lynn, of Oil 
Center, N. M., spent from Wed
nesday until Satimlay with MrMs. 
Kriley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Henderson.

Mra. Nannie Rhudy was taken 
to' the SUton hospital Saturday, 
suffering from what is believed to 
be a heart attack.

Johnny Robinson went to Am
arillo Monday to take his  ̂physi
cal examination for army seiVice.

John H. * Phillips visited-* rela
tives at Smyer Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Teinert has been 
on the sick list for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Umlang 
moved to Lubbock Monday. They 
have purchased a home on Nash
ville Avenue.-

Miss Carolyn' Henderson, who 
graduated from high school at 
mid-term, has accepted a position 
with the R. E. A. in Tahoka.

Mrs. Tuman Baxley has been 
working at the school cafeteria 
during the absence of Mrs. Hor-

tcBse Parker, wImsc daughter and 
mother have been UL 

Mr. C. V. Price, who works 
IB the WUson .Stete Bank, la lU 
in tl^  hospital in Slaton.

Mrs. Edward Craven and two 
children arrived Saturday night 
after keveral weeks’ stay in Wal- 
tersboro, 8. C.. wHh Mr. Cra
ven’s parents. Mr. Craven 1s to 
sail for Oenuany* Thursday for 
army duty. Mrs. Craven will ftay  
with her mother,, Mrs. Mattie 
Whittington, during Mr. Craven’s 
absence.

recently vacated by the Ivy Wal- 
ton family. The Vgltona have 
nwved to the farm on which Mr. 
and Mrs. R  E, PhlUips have beea 
living.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton ef 
Haskell spent Friday night and. 
part of Saturday wit^ Mr. MkM 
dleton’s brotber-in-law'and sistaf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Oalneau had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and

Mrs. Johnay Bdwarda and ton ef 
Crane and Mr. and Mrs. Mere
dith Mahurin of O’Donnell.

'Levada Galneau haa been UI 
with the flu this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice and 
s6n, Benson,' were in Saagravta 
Sunday - to ‘ visit Mrs.' Rice’s 
brother, F. M. Middleton. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Oalneau and
children
Happy.

spent Saturday is

DEPUTY GRAND MATRON 
IS COMING MONDAY 

Tahoka Chapter 743, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet Monday, 
January 26, in regular meeting.

Our Deputy Grand Matron will 
be here for , her official visit. 
Chapter will open at 7:30 p. m. 

Anita Billman, W. M.
Beulah Applewhite, Sec'y.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Smith were 
Slaton vlaitora Monday.

Misses Jane and Frances Hen
derson of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Henderson.

George Williamson has been ill 
with the flu:

Mrs. Buford Poweri entered 
the hospital at Slaton ’Tueaday 
with the flu. She returned to her 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell, 
Mra. Will* Wakeland, and Milan 
Gladys Kirtley and Lois Ware.en 
joyed a dinner in Lubbock Sat
urday night.

Russell Moore and Lloyd Slone 
went to Evant Saturday on busi
ness. While there the couple .vis
ited in the home of Lloyd’s uncle 
and 'auqt, Mr. and Mra. J. R. 
Slone, Jr.

Miss Mary Frances Campbell of 
Texas Tech spent the weekend 
in Wilson, the guest of her par
ents, Mr. anckvMrs. Pat Camp^ll.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Stephens 
of Post visited Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Rice Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Herabel Fox and 
sons, who have b ^ n  living in a 
J. L. Hyde rent house, have 
moved to the Bill Lumaden farm.
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Plan and begin work now on 
the flower garden if it it to be a 
eiiccest. Seedbod preparation ia 
important and should be ' done 
well in advance of the first 
plantings. Use flowers that are 
adapted to your section.

Symptoms of Distraas Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
■Hx TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

9  Your car’s iboco^ will b t happy wkh Phillip* 661 lc*a 
packed with Hi-Taai caargy! Aod iha Hi-Tyat elcaeota ia  
Phillip* 66 are acientifically blended lo  g ^  you (1) eeay 
staniag (2) feet eagioe werm-up (5) qiMk ecceUraiioo. 

I aad (4) 6iU power output—under ell driving conditiona!
Because it bums so sSkieotly, you save gaao- 
linc. You get miles aod miles p f  enjoyable 
driving per dollar.

Aod f i l l i p s  66 Gasoline Is twaSm/W  ac
cording to tb* season of the yanr. Winter, sum
mer, spring, o r fell, PhillipaM isnjpk/foryour 
car! Fill up at any station where you sec the 
famous orange a ^  black Phillip* 66 Shieldl

Stan 
Fune

rUNBRA
and

r%ma m
AnUmUnee

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Tahok
ANI 

Em ll'P 
C. SkllM

PfH
LUBIKAH FM SAFITT EVUT 1,800 MIUS

^vw fcnr monan hosWa OMhe WiixA v  
TasAviineT kev* bsaa sold^to jjsUei^

H .
^  So r i sssT  Asia. aakfoT' „  
Mmmn^ wt ^  sgUolPs Umi

WYNNE COLUEB, DrugM t
PhlBlpa ’Mg”

B . M c C O R D
Phone 66

C. N.
J E 1  

Watch ft J< 
— West M

Sates

Mrs. B. L. Bemor whites The 
News that she ia spending the 
winter in Phoenix, Ariz., and has 
had the paper sent to her ad
dress as she. is “quite anxious to 
get the news from Lynn coon 
ty.”

name SO
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Praettee In 
Offhse at 1

411 Sheepskins

from Texas
.W.-

it  c re a te s  a  f ie ld  a l l  it s  o w n . • • 
an. e n t ire ^  n e w  k in d .o f  C S ie v ro le t  
to  b e  c o m p a re d  o n ly  w ith  
h ig h e r -p r ic e d  o a r s !  - * ^

TOM T (
ATTOftNI 

a. Ph. SOI • 
Practice In 8 

O
Office Poka 

TAHOKA

TRUET
ATTOSNI 

’•osslia Bldg.

'  -1

t*Wbere do General Electric’s engineerB come from?*’ a 
vigot<»’ asked us. suppose they all got trained at MITJ 
or Cornell, or Michigan.”

His question set us pondering, so we started plowing 
through the file cabinet for an answer. And, of course, it 
turned out as you’d imagine—NO., General Electric engi
neers don’t  always come firom eastern technical schools. 
They won their slide rules firom colleges in every state.

Maybe you’d like to hear how many of our bright engi
neers got their engineering education in your home state.

Here’s piurt o f^t^  lis t. . .
328 rnmix firom colleges in Kansas . . 207 firom Okla

homa . .  . 126 Nebraska . .  . 103 Montana . . . .  97 South 
D akota . . .  87 N&rth Dakota . . .  47 A rk an ^  . . .  41 
Wyoming . , . .  411 came fitnn Texas oolites . . .  well, tha 
list indudte evory state. ^

One out of every twenty employesa at General Elactxie 
is an engineer or scientist. You-know that a big part uf 
our work is improving producta and working out nsiw ideas.

Right now young men firom your honae state are wort i n t 
on big and important enginesring jobs a t Gettcral Elactiie. 
You should be m i^ ty  pmud of tfam  becawes taka our 
wof4—thqr^Bs doing a  auall Jpb. *

Resldenoi

B. P..M
AMeni< 
Seoon 

1st National
• f .
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ATTORN]
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IncMM 1
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AC H E V R O L E T
^ Now, hi the B«1 'Air aeries, Cbevrolst 

cIms of Amsriesn

Ufa eem
MORf PfOFlf BUY-CHIVROLnS 

* THAN ANY OTNIR CAil

creates for you a new 
cars. Here is distinetioa of appearsnee and 
fineness of appointmcMs far beyond any
thing in Chevrolet’s Held.

T te  Bel Air series includes foor modris-n. 
Z^loor aod 4-door sedana, sport cqupe aod 
convertible. Tsrelve other bxkMs arc ia the 
Two-Ten” De Luxe and “One-I»lfty" Spe-

ctel aeriea. Sixteen modeli in all, provide 
a new. Chevrolet fiM* every buyer aad every 
need. All give you new high compreaaioo 
power,, greater gasoHne mileage. A new 
FowergUte* automatic traimisskHS. aad 
Power Steering,* are among the greatest 
advances. Come in and see off the new fca-

Ri
“̂ u i p r

tures tjN dU B ^ for *83 eruMteif radiator
new fhrm ith and
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Odds & Ends
(Oont'd. Trmm ROItocfal Pact) 

you i|nd I are among a 
lact few.

"And now after having walked 
I or ridden our donkey eight daya. 

we learn that two more days of 
Jogging or being jogged'atlll lie 
betwofn us and .those elusive 
master \Kiitvers. Looks like the 
Huichols are master hiders-out 
too. Meantime, let us lie on the 
river's sandy shore, undisturbed 
by man or berist, absorbing the 
sun’s rays and the utter tran- 

Iquility of this unprogressive ^  
treat.”

Beldin scoffs at those who, com 
iag by plane or train or automo
bile, boast that they can “do
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Mexico”—whatevair that maana— 
in tan days. “To on# who has 
been at it tan years and hat only 
Just b e ^ n  to' scratch the top 
coating, theic capable creaturaa 
are indeed to be marveled at,” 
he concludes. __

• • •
I did not go at f a r , southeast 

Ssn Christobal or a t the tmsll 
town of Bolanos, but my Wilson 
friend and I did cross the Bola
nos River down between Taxco 
and Chilpancingo when we went 
down to * Acapulco. I remember 
practically nothing about the 
river itself but 1 do distinctiy 
remember miles and miles "of 
mountains with almost perpen
dicular walls rising.for hundreds 
of feet down in that section of 
Mexico. I mentioned them in this 
column together with the strange 
fact that out of the crevices in 
these mountain walls species of 
cacti grew and shot upward s- 
gainst the mountain walls for 
many feet, and it was a mystery 
to us as to how they had a suf
ficient foothold in those little 
crevices to hold up the luxuriant 
plants or sufficient soil to pro
duce such luxuriant growths.

Also on the more sloping sides 
of those mountains were other 
species of cacti that shot upward 
for 90 or 75 feet as s tra i^ t  as 
telephone poles, hundreds and 
hundreds of them, constituting 
one of the most curious aspects 
of vegetable grosvth to be found 
snywhere, I think. In other places 
there were tik ' barren walls, some 
of them red and some of them of 
varigsted colors. So I can under 
stand what Beldin is talking a 
bout when he undertales to de
scribe the . Bolanos River and 
town.

• # D *
The Vagabond Columnist whom 

we last heard from down at the 
village of Bolanos—the last sylla
ble in that name la spelled with 
a slurred “n” and is pronounced 
as if a “y” had in tru d ^  itself in
to the space between the “n” ana 
the “o”—the last time wc heard 
from Columnist Kenneth Beldin. 
we were saying, he was down in 
the village of Bolanos on the 
banks of the Bolanfyios River, 

'but he finally made it away back 
over to Guadalajara, several hun‘ 
dred miles lyorthwest of Mexico 
City, for on hlarrh 26 we find 
him writing his column from 
that city. We quote: “J-j^ 
your footaore exploring report 
ers arrrived back in the Jalisco 
cspital from the least accessible 
comer of this astounding state, 
wearing coats of tierra an inch 
thick, a party of sleek, well 
groomed Americans were driving 
up to a ssranky Ouadalajara hotel. 
They had arrived via L a r ^ ,  
Texas, and San Lula ‘Ti^os’C 
Mexico . . . Included were some 
youngish fellovri keeping i n 
touch with draft boards back 
home . . .-They had spent several 
leisurely days exploring those 
grand mountains and canyons a- 
rou/id Monterrey and had fallen 
in love with Saltillo's painted 
desert nujesty. Some had- gone 
over to Tampico on the Gulf 
while others had latied around 
an old hacienda where the hotel 
man at El Mante takes in a few 
guests when he feels like it."

We could tell Mr. Beldin now 
if 'we should happen to meet him 
that the hotel at El Mante s year 
,sgo was a booming Institution 
and doubtless it is the same ot 
more so now. My pardner and 1 
found it difficult to find a place 
there in which to stay after hav
ing dfivcR 80 miles in the night 
to reach the place by bed tirhe.

And it was between Victoria 
and El Mante.' where, he and I. 
drivrng in the night, encountered 
little knots of Mexiesnos—Indians 
they were—at every turn in the 
ro*d. armed with machetes. A

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessdries, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 
"  Tractor repair work.

V
See Us ,For--‘'~

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
^l^ulpm ent and experience to do your 

liator repair work riaht. t

IFe wttiappreciats^u triai ai anyj^mts,

 ̂ MASON & BROWN " 
IMPLMENt & RADIATOR CO.

MSI SWEET SIEEBT--------HWME fW

l A o r i i w  j r a t o i M > w n r i * > S < M i n f e  B n w n

machete la a loaf^iandla kaife, 
with a long keen blade, with 
which a man could cut "your head 
off as easily as he could cut off 
a maixe bead. As that waa a big 
Mexican celebration day, we be- 
^ n  to wonder if those Aiteca 
were planning a ' reviriution but 
we never s to p ^ ^  to interveiw 
any of the brawny brown-skin 
boogers that looked _as if they 
were up to something. .But well 
long remember El Mante.

• • •
”A few miles south of . El 

Msnte,” our Vagabond Column
ist wrote back in March of 1942, 
“they ba^ discovered a new unan
nounced highway shooting up 
from the tropics to San Luis 
Potosi and off to Guadalajara . .

Guadalajara is now s lot closer 
to Americs, at least to Texas, by 
car (than formerly).” Then he 
proceeds to give a lot of dis 
tshces, which can be easily ob 
tained now by anybody, but his 
comments on the topography of 
the country from Mexico City to 
Laredo are more interesting. Af 
ter leaving Mexico City,' he points 
out, the turista (tourist) climbs 
to an altitude of 8,900 feet at 
Kilometer 90—which is about 
mile 60, north of the city, then 
he drops down to Ixmiquilpan 
(some wonderful mountain scen
ery near by) climbs up past 
Zimopan, where my friend and i 
spent a night, drops down to 
Jacala—in a wonderfully beauti
ful valley, as I remember it. then 
“after one more sharp ascent 
throught the ruggqd S iem  Madre, 
it'a down./down, down, past primi- 

ure-book Chapulhuacan 
Tsmaxunchsle, which 

tourists pronounce like Thonua 
un Chsle.” .

Sharp and rugged are the right 
adjectives to use with'respect to 
the.S icrrs Msdre Mountains. My 
traveling companion and I were 
away up in the clouds much of 
the time while crossing the Sier
ras. There were not only sharp 
ascents and . descents but also 
sharp turns around rugged moun
tain promontories that jutted 
right out across your path, with 
s thousand or so feet of vacant 
space below you on first this side 
and then the other side of the 
car. It was in a dense cloud on 
one of these sharp turns that my 
companion's car skidded and but 
ted up against the mountain wail 
and made our nerves tingle clear 
down to our toes. Yes, sharp and 
rugged are needed terms in de
scribing the highway across the 
Sierra Madres.

And Tamazuchale is an inter
esting little town. We took lunch 
there one day. 1 believe. The 
hotel is rigl^ on the south bank

of a sizable atreaa, the lergeet 
we 'eroeeed, I believe, in Mexico. 
We stopped there both on our 
wey down and on our waF^back. 
As everywhere we went in^Mexl- 
CO, the kids swarmed around our 
car—friendly kids and likeable, 
but all of them wanted a hand
out of some kind. In spite of this 
univerfsl characteristic, you can't 
help but like 'a Mexican kid.

Weil, folks, there were a lot 
of other things that the Vaga-' 
bond's Column made me think of. 
but space has run out on me, and 
I guess your patience has run out 
on you.

1 want to close by saying what 
I intended to say at the start, 
that I am aura that I had. never 
read a line of -theac propaganda 
articles that had ben stuck 4way 
in that old letter file for 12 years.

In March, 1942, none of us had 
gotten over the shock of the 
Pearl Harbor disaster that had 
befallen us only three months 
previously. When these articles 
came to The News from Curena 
vacs, Mexico, either I *or some 
one else in the office stuck them 
down in that old letter file, 
probably at. different times as 
they arrived, without giving them 
even s passing thought. I am sure 
that I had never read a single 
one of them until a couple of 
weeks ago. In the first pj/ice, I 
had possibly never heard of 
Cuernavaca, or Acapulco, or Tax
co, or Chilpancingo, or Zimopan, 
or El Mante, or Valles, or Le- 
nares, or scarcely any other small 
city in Mexico. On my. list I had 
Mexico City, of > course. . Vera 
Cruz, Tampico, Monterrey, poa- 
sibljr Guadalajara, and a few oth
ers like Juarez, Nueva Laredo, 
Matamoras, and Victoria. Chihua 
hua, Torreon, and San Luis 
Potosi; but that just about com- 
pletad the list.

And now, after twelve years.

qritli eoBUttunkations from or a> 
boiit all thoM -plaeea and many 
otlMry in my poasesaion techni
cally at least i^ t  without my 
knowledge. 1 iifiioccntly dig them 
up out of the muck and the mud 
in a comer of my premisea, and 
publish them for the information 
and delectation of any who cares

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
to read.

Strange and eurteus thingi am 
still happening e v ^  day. foUu, 
every day.

Moving the U. 8. G ov^m en t 
from Philadelphia to WashiniDon 
cost $19,293.

8. A. Menaeh, a farmar la Ifea 
Draw community far many yaacK 
has movad to a farm naar Eaa> 
Sravea.

War was never fonnally da- 
dared againat the Confedanl^ 
States in 1861. .

/

-For Better Living
There’s nothing that wHl take place of the securi

ty afforded by a good bank account. Buy wisely . . . .  
practice t h r i f t . . .  and save some of your income for 
the “lean” years—that is the sound advice of all the 
nation’s better economists. , ■

^ ” ild Tour Financial Reserves Here . . .

The First National Bank
of Tahoka. Texas

M B M P B ^ B  OP r .  D. L C
Please let us have your order, for PERSONAL checks. We are fUd to

print tLam for you.

-w  -tti.

Carter I nsurance Su*uC<ie
Wdl-L ? AW, COOL o rv , HONBYf I CAME BY TO aCK 

IT YOU'D LIKE TO e O  CANOCINS ON 
YOOR DAY-O^ TOMORROW f

-YQUD PXQBSBLY PROWN M E /J

fOM BOY.' 
ONLY KNEW
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OIJR batVn-off to the m en w ho m ade the 
19S3 Buicka w hat they  a re—the g re a te s t . 

Buicks in fifty great years.
T hey  came up w ith a new  kind of V8 for the 
Super and the Roadmaster a brilliant 
V8 Engine w ith a long list~‘bf engineering 
“ firsts.”
T h e y  re d e s ig n e d  th e  F>263 F ire b a ll  8 fo r 
record  horsepow er and com pression in the 
spirited Buick SPECIAL. • ,

T hey  k ep t c v e r f  inch of room in the 
r o o m ie s t  s i x • p a s s e n g e r  S e d a n  in  

A m erica — and still shortened its turn? 
ing radius considerably.
T hey  did new  w onders‘w ith the w p n -'' 

d e rfu l M illion  D o lla r  R id e . T h e y  ' y 
stepped up visibility, comfort, han- ' 

dling ease, control.^' '

A .n d  m a n l-n w h a t they did w ith  
getaw ay! ‘ ^

T hey  dream ed up , deaigned and de
v e lo p ed  a ^ e w  T w in -T u rb in e  D ynafiow  
D riv e *  th a t  w h isk s  yo u  aw ay q^jick aa u

'w I

. i 1

ay  w i
w in k —and just a r  sm ooth, a lm on  m  silenL

In fact, no otkor car goto away with
alt the combinod tmkinMS, gmkt and sn$ootinau 
o f a TtrHfTmrbino Dynafiom Bmick. i
W ouldn’t you like to see for yourself just how  
great these G olden A nniversary  Buicks really 
a teP  D rop in soon—w e’lf be  happy to do the 
honors. ' n
^Standard on Roadmsstor, oS ^ onal  at antra eott on 
othae Sorias. . -

frMt-lN BUICK CltCVS NOUff-«Mfy iMrlS
fia»y ocNfSAt moroas VftjotgatiTm moHwdrs conrur

m  O S M T O D
-y-'i WNIN

m n cK ..
^S TTlH  a U (f 0 » O * l« 4  A t i  901

m SO OOMt TESOS
•tt'icsw iu  io u e  »«•••»

iT.

WALLACE BUICK
. - -'-V

- M IL iDUli S

■'Ml

ijj!

--J . V

'"•V A.' { -'U .



WMey, JuMury t t ,  i m
1|kt is tlM OBly r«rt«-

«l a a«tiaoal
(iataead agancist.

Is caasad by 
salt ia tha watar. >

LynniCounty Fvm  Bnreaa •
^ ffk a  at Tabaka Ca«p gla aa Past H lfln rar^^  P. O. Baa W9

P h a a a J ^  S tt <

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
OCfiee Houra: 1:00 to 0:00 P. M. — Ssturdays 1:90 to 4:00 P. M.

nains Irrigatioii 
Meeting Jan. 29

TIME TO .
• a s Clean Radiator, Refill with Anti- 

Freeze "
Change to the Right' Grade Motor 
Oil •
Complete Lubrication o f  Under
carriage *
Complete Scientific Battery Inspec
tion ^
Hand Wcuc Car Finish For Protec
tion ^  -

n ALTON FLEMING’S
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

TRUCK TIRE SPECIALS
BRUNSWICK HEAVY SERVICE

t:95 X *0----- 1# PLY.................  .
•JtS X 24----- 12 PLY ......................... J ........... ....................  174.14
9:0« X 20----- 10 PLY .............. . .* S74.M

ie:M  X 20----- 12 PLY ......................  S90.72
All Other Sizes At Equally Low Prices. Prices Include Tax

TRACTOR TIRES
9 — 24——4 PLY ....... .V.....  . . .2 FOR - f  74.78

!•  _  *4----- 4 PLY ............. - 2  FOR ' $ 89.44
11 — 34----- 4 PLY .......... . 2 FOR _ $129.19
11 — 40----- 4-PLY __----—--------- 2_FOK^.. $14930
X2 — 35——4 PLY ...................  2 FOR $14230
13 24——4 PLY 2 FOR $11034
13 _  28——4 PLY- 2 FOR $138.80
13 — 34——6 PLY 2 FOR $155.14
M 28__—4 PLY 2 FOR $147.94
14 _  32----- 6 PLY - ....... t  FOR ......... $183.44
15 — 28——4 PLY ............  2 iP iR $18730
15 _  so----- 6 PLY , ^ * r o R  — $19834
15 — 32----- 6 PLY 2 FOE $199.84
1 — 40----- Complete Set of 4 tires, tubes A Wheels

— (All PHces Include Tax)
$250.00

We
We W4|l Mount Tires At Your Phnn If Desired. 

Also Have STOCK TRAILEKS Far $250.00

BUTCH ANDFJISON
At FISHEirS WRECKINGJla 

Post Highway '

ProspacUva irai^tion w a l l  
owners la 1) counties 'M tha 
High Plains Watar Consavation 
District have their first oppor
tunity Thursday, Jan. 20, to gat 
forms and expert Infoimation on 
the new well drlling permit re
quirements which become affec 
tlve Feb. 1.

An important all-day meeting 
has been called for that date by 
Board PregidanL-^om McFarland 
oL Lubbock. This meeting will 
convene at 9:30 a. m. in Hotel Lub
bock for morning and afternoon 
sessions, and noon luncheon.
" The man most concerned—the 
prospective well'‘owner—will find 
himself in a gathering Of county 
committeemen, county agents, 
well drillers, pun^> company rep 
resentatives, and municipal en
gineers.

During the day, all the facts 
are promised on distribution and 
approval of the application forms. 
A three-man slate o | water re
sources experts will be on hand 
to picture current watet* conser 
vation problems and practices in 
Texas and other states..

'F irst on the program is to be 
G. D. Clyde, soil conservationist 
of*Logan. UUh.’ He will be fol 
lowed by A. P. Rollins, member 
of the Texas Board of W'ater 
Engineers, and Dr. Irving P. 
Krick, expert meteorologist ol 
Denver. ,

A fact-finding roundtable dis
cussion 14 scheduled for the aft
ernoon session. Ample time is 
planned to answer questions on 
filling "001 and handling applies 
tions for water well permits in 
the district. These permits re 
quire, approval by three of the 
five county committeemen ■ in 
each county in the High Plains 
District.

In announcing the meeting, Mc
Farland underscored the impor
tance of attendance by all in
terested parties. Reservations can 
be mailed to High Plains Water 
District, Room 1212, Lubbock 
Naional Bank building.

Ifev, Sharp Tells 
Of California Trip

Rev. M. Sharp rettiTlMd 
home Thursday.of last week from 
California, where he had gone to 
take a car for shipment to Guam.

The ear belongs to his eon-in
law, Lieui, J^ck C. Goodman, 
who is stationed at Guam with 
the Naval Air Force Weather 
Squadron. Mrs. Goodman and 
children are living here at pres 
ent, but expect to move to, Guam, 
in the Pacific in March, .

Rev. Sharp says Lieut. Good
man writes • that his Weather 
Squadron recently escorted the 
then President-Elect Dwight v D. 
Eisenhower between Japan and 
Guam on his Korean inspection 
journey.

He also writes that he, flew in 
the recent typhoon 'which hit the 
Philippines, and for six hours 
the j^ane-w a^ flown entirely by 
instrumeot*. * • V

Rev. Sharp drove the car oul 
over the southern route to Cali
fornia, wesS from Casa Grande, 
across the Arizona and California 
deserts. He was amazed at the 
transformation taking place in 
the desert Waters from the Col
orado are being ditched to the 
deserts, and when water is poured, 
on these dry, sandy soils they 
become very productive. He 
thinks that country has a great 
future, if sufficient water may 
be derived from the Colorado.

He returned home, by train.

Basketball. . .

Mrs. Minnie Collier 
Dies At Anthony

Mrs. Minnie Collier, 80, who re- 
sice<j in Tahoka with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Newton Smith, and 
family for about 10 years, died 
at Anthony, N. M., at 2:45 p.'m . 
Saturday, January 10, The News 
has been informed. Burial was in 
the cemetery at Anthony.

At the time of her death. Mrs. 
Collier was making ~Tt¥r -^ome

Rotarians Appear 
On Club Program

Three Rotarians who have Join
ed the Tahoka club in recent 
weeks made talks as the club pro
gram Thursday of last week.

The three, W.- H. Eudy, Dee 
Green, and Durwood Howard, 
each told of his life before com
ing to Tahoka. each telling some 
interesting and humorous experi
ences. The progfam was arrang
ed and introduced by Wynne 
Coilier.

Junior Rotarians for the month 
of January are Ronald Roberts 
and Charley Schulz, high school 
Seniors.

John Cabot, the explorer, was 
a native of Italy.

t e a  ■

Authorized Rebuilt

FORD ENGINE
Here’s What 

We Do * * •

L ReaMve worn eagtae.

2. Roplace.with Ford -V*t ro* 
bailt to euMtlog factory 
spectftcatiows.

I. Check, ro-lftall. dlotiibu- 
tor, caihwotori fuel p m g . 
other eaglae

4. Chock aad toae esiglae.

5. Road teat car.

Warranteed 90 Days 
or 4 jm  MUesl

Haney, at Anthony.
A few years ago she ^Aieved 

with the Newton Smith family to 
Grand Prairie, Texas, where that 
family still resides. In June, 1951, 
she went to Anthony to live.

Mrs. Collier was born in South 
Carolina, and came to Texas at 
the age of five. She grew up 
in Houston county, and raised a 
family of five daughters in Kauff
man county.

Many old Tahoka friends will 
regret to learn of her passing.

Youth Revival 
At Wilson Church

The First Baptist Church of 
Wjlson is planning a Youth Re
vival from January 28 through 
r'ebruary 1, according to the cas
tor, <Rev. John A. Martin.

Rev. Jack Taylor of Hardin- 
Simmons U. will be the evan
gelist. and Rev. “Windy" Walker 
will conduct the singing. Walker 
is associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka. *

All young people of the area 
are invited to all the services.

LYNN COUNTY H. D.
COUNCIL HAS MEETING 

Lynn '  County Home Demon
stration Council met January 15 
in the county court room with 
Mrs. T. D. Lishman presiding.

Mrs. ^Aubrey Russeil, district 
agent, met with us and an
nounced that the district meeting 
will be hyld in Lubbock this
yw * . ,
' The old standing rules were 
discussed and slightly revised, for 
the year 1963.—Reporter.

4 H CLUB IKETING ^
The 4-H club met in'room 7 on 

January 21 «nd filled out the per
manent record. Then saw a 
movie on beef ca7lT<r.::^u4teporter.

Mrs. Sammie Norwood re
ceived a message Monday that 
her sister’s husband, R. T. Para- 
more of Cedar Hill, died Thurs
day of last week and was to be 
buried Tuesday. Hie funeral Was 
delayed for bis son,to fly home 
from Korea to attend. Mrs. Nor
wood was unable to attend the 
funeral. ^

(CoBt’d. froaa First Page; 
Tahoka B t i ^  was behind all 

the way in its game, 12-4, 22-0, 
29-17, aad 41-22, with Kenneth 
Jackson of Littlefield high point 
mJn with 14. C a r le ^  Bell was 
high for Tahoka with eight.

Coach Bill Haralson’s improv
ing girls team put up a gam* 
battle but could opt cope with 
t h e  Littlefield sharpshooters. 
Trudy Smith of the Wildcats 
scored 18 points,. while Deanie 
Edwards scored 14 points for Ta
hoka. Other Tahoka girls in the 
game were; Susie Smith. Sue 
Sargent, Delores Gage, Betty Car- 
roll, Jane Shepfierd,' Jerry Le 
Mond,  ̂ Jeanette Jenkins, and 
Bobby Carron. .

^ Brownfield Games ‘ - 
For/tw o and a half quarters, 

the A team gfme with Brown
field was nip and 4uck. In' fact, 
there was never a difference of 
more than three points, until six 
and a half minutes deep In the 
third quarter, when Brownfield 
took a five-point lead, 35-30. Then 
the Bulldogs fell apart and the 
bottom dropped out for Tahoka. 
In the fourth, the Cubs scored 20 
points while Tahoka was scoring 
8. The score by quarters: Tahoka 
first: 12-11, 22-22, 31 39. and
3150.

Morgan Howie was high point 
nun with 19, but no one else 
could hit except Max Dodson, 
who made 7 points the few min
utes he wqs, in the game. Max 
Black was high for Brownfield 
with 18.

The box score:
Tahoka Fg Ft F Pte
Brooks 0 1 1 1
Huddleston 0 1 1 1
Havens .. .. 1 1 2  3
Slover ....... 1 2 4 4
Howie ..................... 9 1 0 19
Dodson " 4...... 3 1 0 7
Hyles .... 0 4 5 4

Totals 14 11 13 39
Brownfield F gF tF P ts

2
0
0
3
1
3

4 18
1 14 
0 2
0 5
1 1
2 3

McIntyre
Proffit ___
Bailey .........
Lucus 
Stockton 

Totals 23 12 10 56
The boys' B game was a 

rough affair and close most ol 
the way, with Tahoka pulling 
away in the second half. The 
score by quarters, Tahoka lead 
ing; 11-10, 18 17. 32-20, 50-43. For 
the winning Bulldogs, Gainard 
Mc.Necly and Roy Gene S h e r r i  
each scored 9 points, Donald 
Paris 8„ Carletop Beil and Duane 
McMillan 6 each. Howell was the 
leading Cub scorer with <8.

Stanton girls nosed out Tahoka 
girls 25-21 when Forward Deanie 
Edwards fouled out early after 
scoring IJ points. Joyce Ownby 
of Stanton was the leading scorer 
with 12 points.

DIXIE CLUB m e e t s  
WITH MBS. OOWBB

I Jerry,. sob of Mrs Odell 
I King, hks been a medical patient 

. Thirteen membera..of ithe Dixie iB faKbka Ho«pital since Mon-̂  
H. D. Club met in the home of day."
Mrs. E. J. Cooper. Wednesday ------ - .i..— ..j, --------
afternoon. '

Plana for the work for the year
were discussed. Yearbooks were 
issued. Much interest was mani
fest. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. A  X.-Aycox on Feb. 4, 
1953.—Reporter.' *■

For the best deal on a 
New er ^aed Trader

PLAINS MOTOR CO.’

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in our

NEW LOCATION
In the Tippit Building just East of 

Burleson Grain, on the Post Highway.’ 
We will appreciate any business you 

can give us . . .

TAHOKA GROCERY
Mrs. Mabel Morgan

PHONE 234

Mrs. H. P. Caveness entered 
Tahoka Hospital Monday for med
ical treatment.

Effective May 1; 1952

Auto Rates Are Up From 4 to 25%
INSURE NpW

CHECK YOUR INSURANCE COSTS WITH

STATE FARM MUTUAL

Dividends
On CorrenUy Expiring Semi-Anmul 

Auteasebile Insurance Pelieies

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

142t Lechweed Phene I t t

Is Your

Car In Need
Of

Rqiair Loans
16 Months 8% Interest

Any Kind of Repaid e r 
AddRIen f  Horn Renee

• ••
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Cub Set 
At Leg

Keep That
Car Looking Good

SEF IS  FOR AN ESTIMATE

• Taheka 
tonight, Fii( 
the Legion 
meeting.

Seven bo) 
Webclo awi 
to graduatln, 
work. These 
er, BiU 
Owens, Den 
Redwine, Tl 
Dannie Dani

Lester Str 
master, suce 
who had be 
time,*! and 
Macs. F. 

*Davia, Roy 
Sanders.
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